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[OTHER BIG DRIVE FOR 
WAR SAVING STAMPS TO 

BE MADE IN SEPTEMBER
FLORIDA IS  FAR FROM ITS 

QUOTA MUST RALLY 
TO  CALL -•

Another intensive period for the 
jj]e of War. Savings Stamps has 

. been determined on at a confeience 
of all the county chairmen in Flor 
ids held last Monday at Jackson* 
Title. The drivo for the taking of 
(ledges,and making of actual sales of 
rfitnps will begin on Monday, Sept, 
(th and continue^ through Saturday, 
Sept. 16th. • The quota assigns*! to 
Sem’nole county has not yet been 
rsised. In- fact, there ‘a only one 
county in the alale that has sue* 
cteded 'n raising ita quota and that 
is Dade' county. This county has 
about $40;831.18 and the War Sav- 
iop organisation hero is already lay
ing plana to sec this county dir* 
chsrgri its full obligation n this n-

"uch measure that i« will noi em- 
Lairass ihem and, ui the same lime 
will Hop actual competition with the 
government n the purchase of non
essentials.

Another new feature lo be intro
duced in the . September camps gn 
will be the pledging of dlitena gen
erally to substitute War Sav ngs 
Stamps for any other small present 
they may intend to give during 
Christmas. The giving of War Sav
ings Stamps w U not only encourage 
tfic redpenl 1 )o begin to save and 
accumulate, but will help the gov
ernment at a time when there a 
compel 1 loin for labor und material 
which the government so vitally 
needs.

MAN-POWER INCREASED

Places ol Men lo be Tilled by
cn»ti.ra ------------« ------- . . . . . . . . . .  Energetic Women
stance, ns it has done n all other ... . ,  . . . .  .
calls made by the government dur- . rhllniFi. {n .............. , „ ............. . . .„
•ne these critical times.

ol Men lo be Tilled 
Energetic Women

.. at
change in ‘many of its mercantile 

lest abli.chmeiitK as well ns in the 
A new feature of this campaign stands. From now on the govern

'd;! be the delegation of author ty to ment expects every man to do Ids; 
crery person 'n the county lo con- duty in the War Work and they do! 
»!ituie himself or herse.f into u com- not expect any man o( military ago 
millce to spread the propaganda of j to hold a position which a woman 
thrift nnd savings and to encourage ; ran hold during tn. Ii,ration of thi
every individual in the coumy tO|War. For this reason Robert (Jam- 
purchase at once or picdgo to pui- ble Florida Director l\ S. Public 
chase during the remainder o f  this

W IL L  A ID  
FARMERS

WANTS CHANGE M A D E  IN 
T H E  I N C O M E  

TAXES
Senator Fletcher recently had up 

with Internal Revenue Commissioner 
Roper who called Into ’ the coiifer- 
cnci his-board of review the ques
tion of the basis of assessment
tioh of the bn sis of assessment
against fa rmers’  in various portions 
of Florida. The most serious com
plaints filed with Che Commissioner 
were from • potato growers in St. 
Johns county by reason of large 
earnings last year and tho falling off 
this year. Senator Fletchcrcontond- 
cd for a rate of not exceeding 8 per 
cent on the income of farmers but 
It was held that the law would not 
permit that. As construed thcr law 
fixes the assessment on the basis of 
capital invested which would make 
the tax ordinarily about 50 per cent 
of the income and would practically 
confiscate the property of many. 
Senator Fletcher then contended that 
under Section 210 of the Inw if ap
plied to farmers the tax would lie 
front 15 to 20 per cent of the Income 
and lie urged that such application
of Section 210 should be made.

year War Savings Stamps to the 
limit of his abiiity. While Hie quo'a 
assigned' to this county is only 
Twenty Dollars per rlipHa, there 
are a largo number who are absolute
ly not able to purchase Twenty Dol
lars* worth of any kind ol securiiit-*. 
which will make it necessary for 
ihuie who arc able to purchase u 
sufficient amount to help out the 
weak brothers. t

It U pointed out by the state 
director for tho Floitda War Sav.ngs 
CommtMeo that the people of the 
Untcd Stales and of Flotida muil 
come lo tho final realisation that if 
Amerira is to win this war wc must 
sacrifice -and keep sacrificing. Thai 
ir. wc must either go without thing., 
we do not absolutely need; that wc 
must cuilait Ihd enjoyment of our 
luxuries and cut down very that ply 
in the purchaio of ncceiiilies, for no 
country enn successfully prosecute a 
war unless the armies at the front 
receive the united backing and bup- 
port of the army of non-combatants 
at home.

The nalionul government, when it 
inaugurated the plan of War Savings 
beilevod every man, woman and 
child in tho United Stain could 
save and end lo  the government 
Twenty Dollars dutlng the year. As 
a theoretical proposition thcic s no 
rexson to change this view of the 
national administration, but it U'an 
•dual fad that In many counties in 
the atalo of Flotidn lets than One 
Dollar pel capita has been loaned to 
the government, althlugh, the cili 
tens have boon mporltfned most 
earnestly dutlng tho last eighty 
months.

War Savings as «  mean* of con
tributing or lending to the govern
ment ik tho first cxamplo of democ
racy. It is in marked contrast with 
• He methoda employed n autoctalic 
governments, where the peoplo nte 
commanded lo give their money and 
if they do not give it it ia taken from 
them. It ii just this foim of gov
ernment and means of tailing funds 
that the United Stklea wishes to 
•void and if it can be brought suf
ficiently to the minds and hearts of 
the American peoplo it will never be 
necessary to revert to aulocraJic 
methoda.

Tho War Savings campaign in no 
*i»e ia designed to effect or detract 
from the necessity of purchasing 

. Libei 1 y Bonds. War Savings »s a 
•hoii term loan, carrying a liberal 
•ate of inter eel, with a provision that 
in (he event tho purchiucr need* h«s 
money befoie maturity it 'nil he re
turned to him by the government. 
This attractive feature waa incor
porated in this form of. loan for the 
benefit of those not able to purchase 
Liberty Bonds and leaving their 
“ oney in the hands of the govern- 
®*nl for a period of twenty ywt** 
11 U important, however, that people 

. *ho purchase Liberty Bonds alio 
purchase War Savings Stamp!, 
thereby creating the habit of email 
“tveelmenla systematically end *n

Serviri- Reserve is notifying tin* vari
ous people through the state nucIi 
as oilin' buildings department
st oits and ot her large institut\ons 
th replace their fnar.-lahor as quickly 
as possible with women labor. Ele
vators in the large office buildings of 
Jacksonville are now being manned 
by girls. As you enter some of the 
restaurants you will be greeted by a 
smiling girl wnitrer>a and very short
ly every job of that nature will be* 
held by the fair Bex.

The call for labor is so great that 
the State Advisory Labor Board 
representing the U. S. Department 
of Labor are about to issue an order 
making it nen-jwary for every res- j 
taurnnt and hotel to release their 
man labor and for every public 
chauffeur yaril man butler and 
men in thU class of work to imme
diately secure positions in War 
Work.

Mr. Gamble in. talking this situ
ation over states that the new draft 
law will he Th effect within a very 
few weeks anyway anil that the 
business men might as well prepare 
now for the change that is coming 
The government quota of unskilled 
labor which they expert to tnke 
from this state during the months of 
August and September was estim
ated at 2 620 but u wire just re
ceived by Mr. Gamble Increases this 
umount.

The "Work or Fight" order is be
ing enforced and the government in
spectors are'now starting to take Mr. 
Slacker and' Mr. Loafer and send 
him to the front nnd putting him 
where he can do his family and the 
government some good. ,

Citircns of this vicinity who 
know of able bodied men who are 
nbt working between the ages of 18 
and 65 will confer a favor not only 
to their city their state but their 
government- and should nlporl the 
names of th<W parties by tho first 
mnll to Mr. Robert Gamble Florida 
Director U. 8. Public Service Re
serve Chamber of Commerce Build
ing Jacksonville Fla. and he as
sures them that the mnttcr will be 
given prompt attention.

Ueslh of L. Alien Sr. .
L Allen Sr. died at the homo of 

his son L. Allen in this city Wednes
day night after a short illness. Mr. 
Allen was 8.1 years of_age the 
time of his death nnd on account of 
his advanced age his death was not 
entirely unexpected. He was a na
tive of North Carolina but had been 
« resident of this »Ufu for many
years. * ' • *

Tho funeral was held In Bartow 
yesterday under tha Auspices of the 
Bartow Lodge of Masons Interment 
being made in Polk Lake cemetery 
near Bartow.

Thi> commissioner and his board of 
review are now considering the Flor
ida cases and it is hoped will finnlly 
rule in favor of the position taken by 
Senator Fletcher who in addition to 
presenting an oral argument has pre
pared and submitted an elaborate 
written argument in support of his 
contention in favor of a liberal con
struction'of the law in favor of far
mers. lie will insist when the new 
revenue act comes up for considera
tion a change of the bais of assess
ment as now applied to farmers and 
will insist that nny tax on income 
derived from agrWk Rural pursuit 
should be on a more equ table has s.
. The dec s on of the romni ss oner 
s expected w th n a short t me.

UUAKT A MONTH NO LAW

NEW DRAFT 
APPROVED 

IN SENATE

GFRMAN DRAW ARMY 
BACK FROM DANGER 

AFRAID OF ALLIED BLOW

Mr.. Eunlre. D. Smith ^  MU. 
daughter Vlrginia-fit 
tho city, the |ue.U ol ‘
mother Mm. D ou g in  °n Third
affect. ••

{Supreme Court Declares It To He 
Unconstitutional

Tallalix*hee, Aug.' 13.—The su
preme court today declared uncon
stitutional certain fenlures ol chap
ter 72H4 of the arts of 1917, popu
larly known as the "quart mouth" 
liquor law.

The question came before the 
court ill the habeas corpus proceed
ing of cxpntto James Francis from 
Dade county. The opinion of the 
supreme court is by Justice Taylor, 
concuffed in ' by Chief Justice 
Browne and Justice Ellis.

A dissenting opinion waij filed by 
Justice Whitfield which Is concurred 
in by Juitlcc West.
’ The prevailing opinion declares 
uncoilstilut.onal the feature of the 
low undertaking to prohibit under 
penalties the possession or ownership 
by nny citixen in "dry" counties or 
territory during any period of thirty 
days or more than one quart of spir
ituous or vinous liquora and six 
quarts oft- ihalt llquom-for personal 
use or otherwise, while it permits 
citizens In "w et" counties or .terri
tory to possess and own as much 
liquoi of all kinds os they 4ee fit; 
also the provbion of the law prohib
iting under penalties the receipt In 
"dry”  territory in any carrier, pub
lic or private, o l any' such liquors 
exceeding such. limited amount dur
ing nny period of.thirty dayi and the 
proVi.s.on prohib.Gng the carriage 
by any citixen personally into "dry" 
territory during such period, of liq
uor* exceeding the limited amount 
whether for his personal use or other
wise; also the provision for tho sum 
mary aeixure, confiscation and des
truction ol any luch liquora found in 
the posmsion oft any one m "dry* 
tcrnlory exceeding the prescribed 
limited amount whether possessed or 
owned for personal use or otherwise.

COM M ITTEE ON MILITARY 
. R U L I N G S  V O T E S  

FAVORABLY
Washington, ^ug. 16.—Tho senate 

military committee today voted to 
report favorably at once the admin
istration manpower bill extending 
draft ages from 18 to 46 years, but 
with an amendment by Sen. Reed of 
Missouri, to have the government 
piovide two years' education free for 
all boys under 21 years old, to be 
given after the war.

Sen. Chamberlain announced 1 hat 
the bill will be reported Thursday 
and that if a quorum is present in 
response lo the request! for scnatois 
to leturn at once, the unanimoui 
consent agreement under which tho 
senate recessed until Aug. 24 will 
be set as do and consideration of the 
mcasuie taken up next Monday.

To Educate Youth.ul Soldiers
Tho Reed amendment affects both 

atrny and navy volunteers and those 
who have boon drafted. Under iIr 
provisions, upon application, the 
youths would be given an education 
"nt the cxpcnie of the govern moot 
al approved edurat.onnl insiitu- 
lions, the period of such education 
be.ng equivalent in po.nt of (.me lo 
the period lie served in the army 01 
navy, but shall not exceed I wo 
yeais." .

"Application for such educational 
privileges,"  the amendment provides 
“ sha . bo ' made w th n sx months 
after' drehargo and the app* cant 
shall beg n hs studw promptly 
after hs appl cat on shall have been 
approved; Ruicn and legulal ons 
tor carry ng. out these pi ov sons 
Khali bo promulgated by the Pm • 
dent."

Another amendment offered by 
Sen. Reed and accepted by tho com
m ttcc piovdcs that ordeia granting 
drier.cd class ficat on or exemption 
fiom military icrvicc for induitiiai 
reasons ihail be revoked when the 
mall to whom th* ciotsificalion has 
been g ven, ceases to work at buch j

NEW ALIGNMENTS WILL BE 
MADE AT ONCE BY 

. THE HUNS
Washington Aug. 16.—A new 

drive against the German positions 
either In Flanders or between the 
Oiso and Soissons is expected by 
many army officers here a a result of 
tho slowing up of the advance in the 
Picardy theater.

Outlining the situation at his mid
week conference with, newspaper 
men today General March chief of 
staff confined hia statements to 
pointing out that the Germans ovo 
now been forced back until they are 
not within fifty mljes of Paris at any 
point. Tho hoad of the army haa 
previously laid atresa on the fact* 
howover that tho greatest advantage 
won by General Foch in a military 
way is in having wreitod tho initia
tive from tho enemy.

Tho opinion provails among other 
officers •- that the presoqt strugglo 
around Roy e and I.a*-<1gny would 
soon terminate in tho -captwo of 
the»o points to be followed ^by the 
taking of Noyon. They agree with 
the commentators abroad that all 
signs indicate t^c enemy intends to 
withdraw ami is. fighting fierce rear
guard actions only to cbvor his re
tirement and to permit him to pre
pare strong linos in his rend on 
which to stand fust.

In the course of his discussion 
General March said General Per
shing now has 1 260 000 Articrjcan 
troops organized into the Firat army 
troops organized into the First army 
corps. Presumably the Americana 
on the British left flank in Picardy 
identified by the chief'of ataff aa tho 
131st Infantry of tho 33rd rllllnola 
National Guard ; division are among 
those still brigaded for training..

It appeared possible to some of-

Should the Geriban lines be moved 
back any great depth the line south 
of Albert and thence to the Somme 
would-be affected. likewise the line 
northward to the Scarp# might have 
to be readjusted. It la not unlikely 
that the retirement here In almllar 
purpose to the recent withdrawal In 
the Lya salient and part of a Ger
man plan to get Into aa atrong posi
tion* as'possible from Ypree to 
Rhelma.

Australian troops have Improved 
their poeitlona between Braya and 
Etlnehem on the outskirts of Braye 
one of the main bastions of the Ger
mans to tho southeast.

In the regioh of Purvillora north
east of Roye the British havo made 
progress toward tho Chaulnca-Roye 
road. Lasaigny still holds outm the 
French however continue their 
pressure and are about a mile south 
of the town. Tho Germans counter
attacked repeatedly in, the hills and 
woods of the plateau region here.

Six miles north of Noyon the 
French have occupied RlbecoUYt. 
The town itself Is on thojowland but 
the French also hold the heights to 
the west and northwest which were 
part of the defensive system for 
Ars6amp forest east of the Oisij and 
Thiescourt south of Lassigny.

While the French have not broken 
the Chaulons Roye-Lasslgny lino it 
is far from safe and n break through 
anywhere would nullify its import
ance.

Four weeks ago today tho French 
ami Americans took the offensive on 
the western side of tho Marne sali
ent nnd a week ago the Frebch and 
British hit tho lines east and south 
of Amiens. In four week* tho allies 
have reclaimed nearly 1 800 square 
miles of territory • Improved their 
poaitlona to tho detriment.of the en
emy freed tho im porting railway* 
running east and weat from Paris an

fleers the organization of the First rung east and west from Pari. 
American army might be followed by and unofficially captured 73 000 prls 
an all-American uttack nt some point oner* and 1 700 guns. These are the

physical gains—the future hold* the 
others. •

Many army officers In Washing
ton expect that a now drivo shortly 
will be made against tho enemy.

on tho line which it holds beyond
. . . . .  _ ......  . Verdun where there has been no re-
.ocrupal on wh le phyricaiiy able to j cent fightung. No reports official
do so. - ' or unofficial have been received how-

Sl H another amendment offered j ever throwing any'light on General .....  ------- ---------- .
by the M uoui r»na:or wou’d per- Pershing's plans or tin- part assigned Handers or the area between the
m . so'd era and ar. ots. regard «mk of to him by Marshal Foch In the 0 |,e and Solsaon. are believed W  be
ng,-. who uie Olhei vo unlrcu nt present offensive campaign. «the moot likely fields of action.

lo 1 eev ve com- The primary purpose of the two Along the Veslo the French and
1 wnu',1 he in-ule blows Marshal Foch has struck hus Americans are being subjected to

been realized. Both in the Aisne- bombardments from German airmen 
Marne battle and again in Picardy na we|j Ull from Die enemy guns, 
the attacks were defensive measures There |1US been no Infantry action.-

1 ru „ „ „ „  ............ .. 10 free Pnris from the menace of '
Tho Charleston New'a'amTcourier two wedges the enemy had driven uruUBllv .......

in a recent issue has the following in . i» ‘ hat direction. The value of the , elu.my tren'chc*. .
regard to Rod Davis who was for-' «lrivt-» in this respect was pointed • Al(jed n|rmen Tuesday put out of
tncrly a member of the Times-Unlon out **>’ General .larch o< ay. 1 nrt|Hn 43 German rfiaehinea 21 of 
. »  - j r - .~  — 1- .  ----- m ix .  1 o f l i « «  kn... ihnrnfnre nntirinnte w|t|e)t wcrP destroyed. Attacks on

have been dialled 
m ss o n :. They a 
el g hie 
schools.

foi ndm s.» on lo  offiri-i:

Red Davis Night Editor
1 ncrc nas own no niian-aj 
In-Lor/alnc American patTols havo' 
brought back prisoners from the

staff’  and later made a reputation | . Officers here therefore anticipate 
writing sports for the Sanford Her- a complete change in the character 
aid and other paper* throughout the of the fighting in the next phase of 
gUte. . I the battlo with. Foch'* urmics as-

Itcd Davit « lorm.r Florid. n . » . - ! «f™ i»« ,">• »««»• > « 
paper man arid a o «  a ..liar In Unde »<•"“  « '  •l>« « « »  * " f  *°
Sam', aervlrt ah. been named I ° ' »  <■» •«»">» •»<* >"
editor of Align and A.Hore and will *"»> l»  '■ » “ «  ' V" U 
lie In charge of the nowsgathcrlng 
organization of this paper.

The appointment of Mr. Davis to 
this position Is a part of a plan pro

ll is old Hlndenburg line defenses. . |
Allied success in Picardy apparent

ly has compelled the Germans to 
rcallkn their positions between Al-

. * # _ - 
Lewi* Smith brought to the Geor

gian office two stalks of. Texas Seed
ed Ribbon cane ono 10 feet' 10 in._ 
the other 8 ft. 4 In. Thp shorter one 
la the average of hie—acre of It at 
Bridgo Hammock.' Mr. Smith finds 
It • very profitable crop the leaves 
making good fodder and the grata 

.gooil chicken feed besides the syrup 
('produced.—Syt. Mary’s Georgian-

m is position ia a pari 01 a pi an pro- -—--- • ,r , _______. ____ ...
vldlng for an enlargement of tho edl- “ -d  Arraa. The enemy troop, 
torial ataff o f  the service men', pub- *  rcUrcment on a five-
fiction  made necessary, by an in- «"»• front but compete detail, of 
cease in its. alto of tho paper a n d ,tho movement are lacking, 
completion of an arrangement where- 1 Between the Ancre and the Olae 
by the Afloat and* Ashore manage- ! tho fighting Is still confined to local 
mont will conduct a section In the action* nt various points. The 
News and Courier dally’ and Sunday.1. French havo Improved ' their posl-

. . .  . .. .  . , ,  .  tions slightly north of the SommeAflost .nd Ashore !• published for- northwcil of UoyB B0Uth of U l .
men and offlcerxjn United State g, am| north the O l*. 
service and bn duty In the Charles- “ . . . ,.
ton district unde, the tu.plce. ol the1 . En°my troop. h . » .  .h o .n  no dlo- 
Notional W o, Work Council Army P»* ll° "  *° ' “ “ " ‘ T * '  , 
and N .vy  Y. M. C. A. ond 1. otrlct- 1fc*v* ,h.clr " “ " J
ly .  ncn-comfficrelnl render. ' " " rU to homl.ordment..
cd by the Y. M. C. A. under author-- The extent of the German with-
Ity of the President of the United drawal norQi of Albert is not yet
States and with the approval of the clearly defined and Its effect .on tho
secretary of war and the secretary of - situation as a whole is prohlematl- 
the navy.—Tlmes-Union. * •' - 1 cal. Field Marshal Haig announces

————— ——___ _____ ____ » ihe^enerfiy haa left his forward posl-
Lsst week D.’ Rowe and smocI- ‘ Ion* at Baeumont. Hamel SerreLAIl WCl'A Ul livwu HIIU BB3UCI- ------------ ------------ -----  --------------- - ’ ~

ate. drovo to.JackBonvil'le a herd^^of. Pulaleux Au Mont and Bourcquoy. 
atea drove to Jackhhhvllle a herd o f . These are in the Ilcbutcrne sec- 
aixty-one beef catlle from Baker tor where the Germans were stop- 
county. One of these beeves weigh- ped in their offensive of March 21. 
ed 1 010 pounda • and while the oth- Many vain efforts were made by the 
era were not so large they were in Germane to rtach the heights around 
fine condition and netted tho.owneri Hebuterne aa their poiltlons in 
a handsome profit. Mscciehny this sector were dominated by the
Standard! , British guns.

railway stations alrdromos ammuni
tion dump* and other military tar
gets continue without . a let-up. 
American aviator* also have bombed 
railroad stations In the area between 
Verdun and Metx.

Premier Lonlno and Foreign Min
ister Trotzky were reported several 
days ago to have gono to Kron
stadt because of unsettled condD 
tions .in Moscow.

At the M. E. Church
Service* st th e . Firat Method- j 

1st church Sunday Aug, 18th will-*  ̂
be as follows: Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m. Preaching at 11* a. m. and .8 
p. m. Subject for the morning ser
mon "The One Sourco of Comfort 
for Our Troubled World.’’  Subject 
for. .the evening .sermon "Pressing 
Forward to the Higher and -Bettor." 
Tho Epwo'rth League meets at 6:30 
p. m.

On Sunday Aug. 25th Bishop H* 
C. Morrison will fill the pulpit nt 11 
a. m. Bishop Morrison is ono of tho 
great preachers of the south and no 
doubt the people of Sanford will be 
delighted to hear him. Ajmoat cor-’ 
dial .nvitation ia extended to .all. 
The Methodist church extends a 
special invitation to those whose 
pastors are out ot the city.

About 140 000 pounds ot wool 
were sold in DeFunisk Springs laM 
week at good prices. Sheep raising 
haa been one of tho features ot West 
Florida and It Is gradually spreading 
over the state and ia being found 
profitable In almost every Instance. 
—Live Otic Democrat.
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\^atcb for thc'itex Bcactf, Geraldine Farrar and Pauline Frederick Pictures 
_i— they are with no other Company Except Goldwin and will be Shown 

• ;* Exclusively at the Star.

TUESDAY—The First Chapter of the Moot Thrilling Serial Ever Pro
duced, Entitled “ A right for Millions" with William Duncan,

*■ Edith Johnson and Shoestring Ryan, also Alma Taylor in “ Iris"
* • *** '  , 

WEDNESDAY— Douglass Palrbanka in “ Reggie Mixes In", also a 
Comedy. . •

• • . •
TfltlRSDAY— The United States Official War Pictures Hot from the 

Battle Profit, also Constance Talmadge in “ Scandal". .

FRIDAY— Goldwjrn Night— Mabel Normaud, Perhaps Better Known *| 
as tho Femftlo Fairbanks in “ Dodging a Million", also the First of 
the Bill Parsons Comedies with a Whirlwind of F^n and a Bevy 
of Girls. ' . • .

MONDAY— Theda Bara in "The Rose of Blood". .•

Matinee Daily at 3:15, Admission 5 & 10c. Coming---“The Barrier”. “ My Four Years in Germany”

At the Stnr Theatre Friday in 
“ Dodging a Million”

A M U S E M E N T
MY FOUR YEARS IN GERMANY

The Rig Feature Film Made From 
Ambassador Gerurds 

Although without doubt Germany 
knows America through its pblicy on 
intrigue and spying, it knows little of 
Americans ns is proven by the entire 
mistaken policy of Germany -with a 
nation that strove to keep its neu
trality until its patienre was entire
ly exhausted. * *

When you sec in the feature photo 
play production of Ambassador Ger
ard's "M y  Four Years In Germany 
the representative of Kultur in the 
person of the kaiser as he shook his 
the representative of Kultur in tho 
person of the kaiser as he shook his 
finger under the nose of our Ambon 
sailor with the expressed warning 
that he would stand no nonsense 
from Amerirn after the war," you 
will better understand the reasons 
for America's present position in the 
world conflict.

The insolent treatment of our Am* 
bassador by tho kaiser, theoretically 
tantamount to the Intter’s shaking 
finger in the face of our President 
and of our nation with which he was 
not even then at war, is only pne 
the .ong series of incidents which are 
only appreciated at their true value 
when seen in sequence as they have 
been seen l»y the Ambassador him
self.

"M y Four Years in Germany" is a 
big dramatic production that will

"M y Four Years in Germany" is a 
big dramatic ■* production that will 
give Americans a better understand
ing of thp most important page in 
world history.

It will he Bhown at the Star The
atre soon.

name, and la filled with amusing 
complications and tense action.

Beatrix -Vanderdyke, child of rich 
parents nmong the socially c-fect' is 
pronounced one of the most success
ful debutantes of tho season. She is 
spoiled to her heart's content and 
insists on her own way with the 
royal arrogance of a -young queen. 
Left much to her own devices by a 
father,and mother too busy to In 
quire into her ways, sho has only the 
adoring Mrs. Keane, her chaperone 
to guide her. Mrs. Keane is n rharm 
Ing English woman, too foolishly 
fond of Beatrix to curb her head
strong, impulses and the girl is al
lowed to do pretty much what she 
pleases. ” •

Beatrix becomes interested in 
|| Sutherland Yorke, whose portraits of 

society women bring him In a com 
fortahle income, and more enamored 
of his wicked reputation than of him
self, enters into n flirtation. She 
recklessly.visits his studio nt night, 
but ut Yorke's first mis-step leaves 
him In icy anger. Her visits to the 
artist’s apartment become known to 
tlie family who determine to send 
her west out of harm’s way. fu 
order to avert the sentence of exile, 
Beatrix, on the spur of the moment 
declares herself secretly married to 
Pelham Franklin, a wealthy young 
eligible of her set, whoso upurtment 
is directly across the corridor from 
Yorke's, and explains that she was 
in Franklin's rooms, not Yorke's.

The family is delighted with the 
news, for Beatrix has been somewhat 
of a problem, nnd hasten to wcjrme 
Franklin into the fold. She reaches 
him first and implores him to play 
the game which he d6cs, inwa d 
angered, howfcvcr, nt the deception. 
Franklin is more or less the cave
man type nnd he determines to give 
Beatrix tho scare of her life. He ac
companies her to her room, nnd re
fuses to leave declaring thnt she has 
brought bis presence on hcTBelf: Thp 
balance can best be appreciated by 
seeing the picture.

thorn, Edgar Selwyn and A.' M.
Kennedy would like to know it.

"Dodging a Million," which is to 
bo shown at the Star Friday has 
neither murders nor detectives to 
cv*te  suspense; but by a clever un
folding of a novel plot the interest 
Is kepf at high tension to the very 
end. .

Everything is handled from the 
viewpoint. of the heroine, Arabella 
Flynn, who Is an humble dresser in a 
fashionable modiste shop. The 'spec
tator shares her wonder at the mys
terious things that happen to her, 
beginning with the appearance of » 
strange young man swho asks her 
tho name* of her mother, father,
grandmother and grandfather and {Board of Trade in data
then hurries off and learns the com-, about the St. Johns river will hear

Tuesday. Mr. Duncan, the “ Saul 
dow of the Screen," ought to know- 
He directed tho serial and played the 
fighting hero, as he did in “ The 
Fighting Trail" and In "Vengeance 
and the Woman," and he says “ A 
Flglit for Millions" has them both 
beaten for swift action and thrills 
and rugged romance. Mr. Duncan 
ha* his favorite which included many 
of the favorite players In the other 
serials, in the big woods most of last 
winter photographing Interiors and 
some wonderful results were obtain
ed, especially of snow scenes. .

Thanks noaid of T>ade
The good work of iffvW 'nnford

plcte facts only ns fart as . they are 
explained to her.

Events come thick and fast. An 
expressman delivers throe trunks to 
her, numbered cinsecutivt^y, and a 
letter containing ;n check for Sk00 
nnd instructions to open tho trunks 
one at a time on consecutive days.

fruit some of these days nnd the en
gineer corps thanks the Board of 
Trade in the following letter from 
Cnpt. Messenger who was entertain
ed here a few weeks ago in company 
with Capt. Poland. Following is tho 
letter: *

GO 1 G Street NW. 
Washington, Aug. 3, 1918.The first trunk contains beautiful

clothes of the Civil War period: the The Sanford Board of Trade, 
second, is filled with Jewels, and the Sanford, Florida, 
third holds bottles of a curious Gentlemen: .
poison (hat brings death painlessly) Captain Poland and I want to 
and instantaneously in three hours! thank you for the daln you sent us
after taking. which has been of considerable ser-

To complicate mutters a mysteri- v,c0 lo  us in preparing our report; 
mis, but always polite, Spaniurd, in ,n il< we have incorporated all .of 
with unlimited funds, suddenly a p -{lho fibres nnd statements you were 
pearB near her and guides her in the K°°d enough to forward, and we re-

Theda Bara In “ The I!o r of Blood" 
Lovers of motion pictures which 

Interest and enthrall will welcome 
the glad nows that Theda Bara is 
about to appenr at the Star Theatre 
in her newest William Fox produc
tion, "The Rose of Blood."

purchase of more clothes and jewels 
and otherwise helps her to live the 
life of a veritable princess.

Probably In all the screen career 
of Mabel'Normaml she hns not had 
a part that has been as cleverly 
adapted to her charming personality, 
or that exhibits in succession the 
many phases of her histrionic abil
ity. "Dodging a Million" is not tho 
adaptation of a stage play, hut was 
especially written by Edgar Selwyn, 
the celebrated dramatist and author 
of "Nearly Married," in collabora
tion with A. M. Kennedy, to meet 
the requirements of the little staf.

call most pleasantly our visit lo 
Florida.

Yours very lru|^t 
W. R. Messenger, 

Captain, Engineer R. C.

. “ Scandal"
In her new Select picture, “ Scan

dal" which is scheduled for showing 
at the Star Theatre Thursday Con
stance Talmadge portrays the char
acter of a high spirited society girl, 
spoiled and capricious, with the 
depths of her real womanliness un
stirred. The story has been written 
for the screen from Cosmos Hamil
ton's fascinating novel of the same

I
At.the Star Theatre Thun lay

Miss Barn portrays a Russian 
heroine. But Lisza Tapenku is dif
ferent from every other leading lady 
of Slavonic oVigin. She is n Russian 
who fight/*, made of the same stuff 
which has formed the brave Legion 
of Death.

Lisza'allies herself with a band of 
revolutionists who are seeking the 
freedom of the Empire. She is suc
cessful in assassinating several per
sons whose nets of oppression have 
made the lot of tho people more mis
erable. She signifies the completion 
of her deeds by dropping a hlood- 
colored rose on the body of each 
victim.

Finally, her hand demand tho 
death of her own husband. He is 
the prime minister, nnd his hand 
hears more heavily than that of any 
other. She had mnrried him in her 
yount/r days, before he rose to so 
promlVnt a place.

F ighw g between her love for him 
and hi^ desire to ' free the down
trodden people, Lisza finally suc
cumbs to the right. She blows up a 
building which- hobses the Premier 
nnd all of his cabinet.

. Pickled Fish Recipe 
I have been asked for the rule for 

pickling fish, nnd for^inany who go 
to the coast this summer this recipe 
just received from Washington will 
oe timely. It is by Mr. Frants P. 
Lund, specialist in canning and dry
ing, U. S. Dept, of Agriculturb. 

Riley M. Fletcher Retry, 
Emerg. Home Dem. Agt. 

Spiced Fish
Herring is especially used for tho 

making of spiced fish, but trout. 
Duncan and “ Fighting mackerel nnd other fish can also lie 
Trail" Heroes prepared this way. It is very im-

VITAGRAPH'S NEW SERIAL

Stars lliil

Sho has struck the first real blow 
for freedyn! But she has left her
self nlone In the world.

Tho story of this gripping pictur® 
was written by Richard Ordynskb 
stage director of tho Metropolitan 
Opera House in Now York. Mr. Or- 
dynski, who himself acts the role of 
the leading revolutionist in the film, 
was born in Poland and lived' thcr 
for many^years. Ho personally su
pervised tho details, of • the produc
tion nnd insured the accuracy of 
0very setting and incident.

The picture will play at the Star 
Theatre for Monday.

"A  Fight for Millions," Vitagfnphs 
newest and greatest adventure serial 
at the Star Theatre. The serial 
starts off with u rush and with a 
thrill in every scene. The nmazing 
plot is quickly anil clearly developed 
nnd the vnrious characters placed, 
especially the villains who waste no 
time in getting busy to the keen de
light of the audience. The serial is 
directed by William Duncan, who, of 
course Ls the fighting nnd unbeatable 
hero, this nlone being a gilt-edged 
guarantee thnt the serial will break 
all records for swift action and sen
sations. Albert E. Smith, president 
of Vitngrnph nnd Cyrus Townsend 
Brady, the widely read author of 
fiction, wrote "A  Fight for Millions" 
nnd are frank to say they surpassed 
the high mark they established in 
their previous efforts, “ Vengeance— 
and the Woman" and “ Tho Woman 
in the W eb." .

Much of the action,of “ A Fight 
for Millions" is laid In the great nbable) 20 bay leaves and the follow! 
northwest and besides bad men, amounts of coarsely ground spices: 
cowboys, Indians and other types 4-5 ounce cloves, 4-5 ounce allspice, 
without which no serial would b e ; 1 3-4 ounco pepper and one-half 
worth while, Messrs. Smith and ounce saltpeter.

portant that they are absolutely 
fresh. Tho Tall catch is preferable.

The recipe calls for 80 herring. If 
trout or mackerel is used they should 
not be larger than from 10 to 12 
inches long. If larger fish use not ns 
many for the same amount of ingre- 
dionts, nnd the fish after scaling and 
wiping with n coarse cloth should he 
gashed with n knife through the 
thick parts of the flesh in order to 
let the spices penetrate better. Pack 
closely with back down in a crock or 
wooden vessel, sprinkling with one 
pound of dairy salt; cover with a 
hoard and weight down. Let stand 

.for 12 hours. Remove and scrape 
clean. Pack as before in clean ves
sel and pour over the fish two quarts 
of vinegar mixed with two qunrts of 
water. Let stand for twenty-four 
hours, remove and drain well.

Mix two pounds of beat Liver 
■all, one half pound sugar, one half 
ounce best hop (Spanish hop pre’er

, Next Sunday, the Thirteenth Sun
day after Pentecoat, Mama at 10 a. m.

Classes for. ChrisUsn doctrine -af
ter Maaa every Sunday; also on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
at 4:30 p. m. every week during 
vacation.

The Cathbllo parish.has seventeen 
etars in ita Service Flag, represent
ing boya from the pariah and mem
bers of the Knights of Columbus.

The Knights of Columbus of San
ford are to help in collecting the 
350,000,000 voted by the Supreme 
Council fo5 work amongst all the 
soldiers In camp and! oversets re
gardless of creed.

T.wo large alios hsvo been finished 
on the Rcolcbi FarmstCompany's big 
farm at Oldamar. Each of them is 
twelve feet in diameter and thirty- 
six feet high, and together they hold 
189 tons of .ensilage. The big corn 
crop at Oldsmar has been cut to fill 
fiheso silos, and on tho former corn 
fields there Is now a big crop of rice, 
which is the third crop on the same 
land so far this season.

* * ' - "" “ a
“ Calvin Platt fhlpped seventy- 

throe head of steere Monday that 
brought him a price above the aver
age of Florida range cattle," saya 
the Melbourno Times. “ Tho steers 
were selected from a largo herd, and 
wbre ctsimated to weigh on on aver- 
wero ctsimated to weigh on an avera 
age 625 pounds each, and it is under
stood that the price rereived was 
about $45 a head." According to 
tho Times, the new owner of these 
stcfcrs, by putting them on good pas
ture for a few months and finishing 
up on corn, will got $100 each for 
them nnd this makes some folks 
wonder why the steers weren’ t fin
ished up in Florida. There seems 
to he too much diffcr<>nco between 
the Floridn price-and tho estimated 
vnlue nfter being kept in Tennessee 
where they were shipped for a few 
months.

A. D., 1918..

By V. M. D„u, u £ ° S h - 
102-Tucs-6lc ’ D- c -

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

*

In answering an advertisement 
where no name Is mentioned In the 
ad, please do not ask The HerslH 
for lnformtUon*'as to the Identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do ' no 
know who the advertiser is , nd |[ 
we do we are not allowed to rf*. 
out this Information. Simply writ, 
a letter and address It as per in- 
■tructiona in tho ad.

FOR SALE
For Sale—Horse, wagon and bur- 

En * **Bargain. nqulre Herald of,.
102-.lt p

For Sain—Fine grapes for pre
serving or jelly. Phone 3713. Chas. 
Tyler, Sanford. . 101-2tc

For Sale—One 2-horse wagon, 
one field aprnyer good as new. D. 

■ R. Brisson. 100-tf

According to the Gadsden County 
Times published at Quincy, the to- 
bncro crop of the county will he 
valued at $4,000,000 this year. This, 
is a splendid figure, and will well re 
pay the growers. The Times says 
that about two thirds of the crop 
has been gathered and delivered to 
local packers, who bought it in the 
fields some months ago. - The prices 
paid are better than ever before, nnd 
the losses from hnil, bad weather and 
insect pests hnve been less than 
usual. Gadsden county tobacco 
growers arc all delighted with the 
success of the year and ready to 
start in again as soon as the time 
nrrives for beginning a new crop.

“ Work on enlarging and improv
ing the quarters for tho DeLand 
library will begin soon, under the 
direction of Architect Miller,”  says 
the DeLand News. The paper tells 
that considerable more space will be 
secured by the proposed addition, 
nnd thnt the plnce will be made 
coniforatble ami attractive in appear
ance. •

A Reply.
"Do yon think playing a gnmc of 

pool Hurtful or wrong?"-asks n young 
saphend of Galveston. We think piny- 
•nr a game of pool to Jie entirely nil 
right—provided the pliver hns put In 
n full day's work.—Houston I’ost.

These Days of High Prices.
Robert's grandfather gave him n 

penny to spend, nnd Robert snlil: 
"Gmndpn, yon must remember every
thing costa more. I rntft get much 
candy.for n penny." .

For Sale—What peas we have in 
stock, consisting of Whips, C|iy» 
New Erns, and Brabhams at 42,75 
per Lush cl F. O. B. Seville, fit 
stock gunrnteed sound, only a limit
ed quantity.to offer. -Prevail A Co. 
Seville, Fin. ' 99-t6te.

Grapes'for*sale. Mrs. M. F. Karnes 
Snnford Ave. 96 — 5tp

For Sale—1917 Model Ford Tour 
ing Car. .$375 cash. R. D. A. Il0x 
113 Sanford, Fla. 95.

• Have A Look at the Derby pro
perty, 610 Laurel Avenue, Sanford, 
Ha., nnd mnke an offer for it to A. 
Derby, 97 Washington Avenue, Oil 
City, Pa. ■ ______________ 96-15 tp

For Sale— Frrah milch cow. R. L 
Garrison, Sanford. »• 9.1-tf

FOR RENT T
For Rent—Five room house, large 

lot. Conveniences. Flowing well. 
East Sanford Avc., Third street. 
Apply to C. II. Lc flier. 102-3tc

For Rent—Eight room house fur
nished for-rent, with all modern con
veniences. Call nt 417 First St.

. . .  • 102-2lp

Eight room house for rent, SE cor
ner Cypress avenue nnd Third street. 
J. E. Pace. 101-tfc

For Rent—Ten acre farm near 
Moore's Slatlon. Five acres tiled. 
Good large house and barn. Cash 
rent. See W. M. Huyr.es at Herald 
Office. 100-tf

“ Dodging a Million" 
Surprise*

Is Neat ot

If ever.there was.a play^shown on 
the screen that contained moro 
thrilling myatery than Mabel Nor- 
ma'ntPa flrat Goldwyn starring ve
hicle, "Dodging a Million," the au-

Brndy have introduced that famous 
body known tho world over, Tho 
body known the world over, The 
Royal Mounted Police, those fear
less, hardy guardians of wild Regions 
who nover miss n man they go after, 
though thn chase circle the globo. 
Mr. Duncan and his company passed 
most of last winter in tho big woods 
far from civilization and the pht.ogS 
raphy throughout is said to bo a 
revelation in rugged beauty.

The story Is that of a young girl's 
fight for her birthright nnd a great 
fortune. She is pursued relentlessly 
by two mefTwho seek only her riches 
and defended by two other men who 
strivo only for her love.

“ V"TT* Man's Story:*.’ Says Bill 
Duncan

“ A regular he-man's story," is tfie 
enthusiastic summing up by , 11- 
Ham Duncab of "A ' Fight for Mr 
Ilona," Vitagraph's latest adventue 
aerial, the first episode of which wil 
bo shown in tho Star Theatre on

Pack closely again in clean vessel 
with back down and with the above 
mixture sprinkled under, between 
and over them. Cover and weigh 
down.

If the brine which forms qvapor- 
ates, the fish must be covered with 
a not too heavy brine, made by 
boiling salt and sugar in water. 
Let cool, skim if necessary and pour 
over fish 'when used.

When the fish hnve peen packed 
for 10 dnys, they can he used.' Thoy 
can generally lie kept for months if 
stored in a cool place. When using 
the tlsh, soak in cold water if too 
Baity. This spiced fish can be usj*d 
in any recipes in place of anchovis.

Before serving, split, clean nnd 
wash and roll together. Serve with 
a thick purco xif tomatoes over them 
and sprinkle with finely chopped 
parsley. /  # _

Catholic Church
Next Thursday, the Feast of tho 

Assumption,' Masses at 7 and 9 a. m.

Notice of Application .or Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 , Chapter 4888, 
Laws o. Florida '* -
Notice is hereby given that H. C. 

DuBoae is purchaser o f.T ax  Cer
tificate No. 243, dnlcd the 7th day 
of June, A. D. 1909, has filed said 
certificate in my office, and has made 
application for tax deed to issue in 
accordance with law. Said certifi
cate embraces the following des
cribed properly situated in Sem
inole county, Florida, to-wit: Lota 
10, 11 nnd 12, Fla. Land & Col C o’s 
Add. to South Sanford. The said 
land being assessed at the date of 
the issuanco of such certificate in the 
name of Unknown. • *

Also notice is hereby given that 
H. C. DuBoae is purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No. 366, dated the 6th 
day of July, A. D. 1908, has filed 
said certificate in my office, and has 
made application for tax deed to is
sue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following 
described property situated in Sem
inole county, Florida, lo-wit: Lota 
23, 24, 33, 36, 37, 38, 39. 40, 47, .48, 
49, 60, 51 and 62., Fin. Land & Col. 
Co's Add. to South Sanford.

The said land being assessed at 
tho date of Issuance of aaid. certifi
cate in.the namo of'Unknown.

Unless said ecrUficates shall bo re
deemed according to law. tax deeds 
will isauo thereon on the 16th day 
of September, A. D. 1918. . t

Witness my official signature and 
seal -this the 13th day of August,

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month — l’ark avenue Flat, 105 
florth Park avenue, over L. R. Phil
ips & Co. drug store Mrs C. C. 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

7 WANTED
Wanted—To . rent unfurnished 

heure cr' bungalc?/ of .-.bout five 
rooms. Immediate possession. J. E. 
Johnson, Wight Grocery Co. 102i2tc

Wanted—Salesman and Collector, 
with dkr or te*m for Sominole coun
ty. Apply Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., Orlando, Ha._________102-3tp

Wanted— Good milk cow. No re
ply wanted -if cow is not first class. 
T. I. Hawkins, Sanford. 100-4tp

Printer— Under draft age wishes 
position on . small central Florida 
newspaper. Apply Box 307, San
ford, Fla.___________________101-tp

Wanted, Mon-jSash &  Door Fac
tory. Bench hands and machine hands. 
Good inside Carpenter. Steady work 
tho year round. In replying, give ex
perience and salary expected. Seldep 
Door Co., Palatkar Fla. - 97 tf

* Middle aged man with family, 
just past draft age, good habits, 
wants to meft party or firm desiring 
the services of one who Is able to , 
adjust himself .to -most any line of 
mercantile business, having held 
positions of responsibility and trust 
for the past  ̂25 years. Address 
O. II., care -Herald. 100-3tc

n r r a b t m  k n t  o t  t  1 i k n t k a 1 o a
U. S. Land Oflleo at Oa1pea*tlla. rUj.

July IS. 1* »•
NoUta la barabv fl»»n that NJ«o»

of Gtaara, Florida. *bo, va Ja lr  
mad* Honaataad Kntrr, N a  OlttW , far
j m ...............
and

fM «f NEW, W H  0/  SEW BaaUoa JS 
I NWK o r h lE l/.,S e c tio n  1 J, T oaaijlp

X0 8. H an  a I t  S i TaUakaaaae Martdlaar baa
flfad aoilta of Intfatlen to mabo 
proof lo aaUbltah etalm, to Ibo laod abo»* 
daacrlbad, befora elarb dreult court, ot San 
ford, Fta.. on tbo 13rd day of Au«ua«. lit* -  

Culmaat namaa aa wllaaaaaoi 
WfU CoWlar of Oanava. flfc  . .
Itailar Raarao of Ganova, rta.
Nulla Durreaa of Ganavo. Fta.- 
Char... Stewart

Bt-Torl * .F r i-1 0 ta
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From •'Novelty to a Necessity.
The backyard garden was, a novelty 

for malt of us Inst year, and we took 
It up as a fad with faddish eagerness. 
We shall need the garden more than 
ever this year, and It behooves us to 
couildcr It as a military' nml bust ness 
proposition, not to ha routcrcj) Into In 
a spirit of hucollc levity, but with' se
rious purpos/anil endless determina
tion.—Seattle 1’oBt-lntelllgencer, 1 * *

Ret! Cross Work in 6erman Prison Camps
Oeraany now has 27 prison camps 

wher® American soldiers captured In 
battle are held.

The American Red Cross baa ac
curate Information about these camps 
and with the aid of tho Swiss Red 
Cross keeps our soldiers and sailors 
supplied with nourishing food, new 
clothing, soap and other necessaries.

At the beginning of June there were 
about 800 men In uniform in German 
prison camps. The American troops 
have captured considerably more than 
1,000.Germans, ao the score la more 
than even In that respect

In Berne. Switzerland, the Ameri
can Red Cross barf a great warehouse 
from which la tent to each American 

'prisoner in Germany 20 pounds of 
food every week. Our government 
pays for this food and equipment and 
the Red Cross accs that It reaches tho 
men.

Already there are enough supplies 
In the Red Cross warehouse at Berne 
to take care of 22,000 American prison
ers—If the Germans can tako that 
number 1

Junior Red Cross Vacation Work.
Junior Red Cross members will not 

cease their efforts during vacation.
While they were In tho schools they 

could be reached more easily hut or
ganization work among the children 
has gone ho far thuf the chapters ore 
still closely In touch with them and 
benefiting vaally by their help.

At present many chnplerH are asking 
the Junior members to help, get out 
Home rijftli ardent fur knitted articles, 
comfort hags mid. hospital supplies. 
They nre doing this In preference to 
their regular Junior work.

Any Junior Ited Cross member who 
has lost contact with the Red Cross 
organization since school closed should 
go to (lie local chapter hcudquurU-rti 
and offer his or her services.

Of course, any child not now n mem
ber of the Junior Red Cross will be 
cordially welcomed by the Red Cross

chapters and given an opportunity to 
enroll. !

In Central division—Illlnola, Michi
gan, Wisconsin, Iowa and Nebraska— 
there are about 2,000,000.members of 
the Junior Red Cross. Manifestly ibis 
group of workers Is a big factor In 
tho Red Cross organisation.

Tho Junior members are members 
of 15,000 auxiliaries to the 008 Red 
Cross chapter*. Virtually every school 
Is an auxllfary. |

Red Cross 0lfl Club*.
The Red Cross Tig club o f  Carroll 

county, Mo., was organised last fall 
with practically tho g^Jlfe population 
of the county constituting the mem
bership. O. F. Turner, the agricultural 
county agent, asked 2,500 persons to 
raise ono pig each, to be known as the 
Red Cross pig. Although the county 
has only 1,000 registered voters, 3.000 
persons answered the call. A few days 
ago the department of agriculture an
nounced that 3,000 porkt>rs represent 
the output of the cluh.

American after It. 
done and killed.

Mr. and .Mrs. Nicklo have been on 
the sick list for a few days this 
week. , •

W. A. Rob)nson and'family werq 
visiting' on Celery avenue Sunday.

'Tho-fall gardening is in full blast 
also the truck farming too.

Mrs. Geo. Csihoun sod children 
tn c l 'T .’J. Roblnson were the guests 
of Mrs. J. E. Vaughn Tuesday.

Miss Gladys Robinson wss on the 
sick list for a few. days lost week.

Well 'tig  almost time for school 
again so children, you will' have to 
get busy soon.

SEMINOLE’S 
ROLL OF HONOR

Handkerchiefs, .
If the handkerchiefs are yellow, the 

reason Is that they have not been prop
erly washed. To overcome this yellow 
color put the handkerchiefs In cold 
water, In which thcru Is kerosene, 
about one teuspoonful to a rpiiirl. and 
u shaving of good laundry soap. Let 
the handkerchiefs boll In this about 
three Hours. Take them out, 'dry In 
tho sun, and they will ho snowy white. 
Tills treatment will apply to any linen 
or white clothing.

Using Hudson Seal.
Hudson seal Is to he seen on mnny 

coats of duvetyn and velour, and la 
most effective on such autumn colors 
us mahogany, nigger brown, battleship 
gray and navy. . .

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

WEKIWA ITEMS 
Wokiwn in on the boom.

a fine stock of groceries put in the 
postofllce building by C. 8 . Flowers 
who moved his store from Monroe 
over here. He says if we will buy 
enough he will stay with us.

E. A. Rush had his first cotton 
picking this week and is well pleased 
with the fesults.

| to Sanford where Mr. and Mrs. 
We have Stapler will live. Mrs. Stapler will

be remembered as Miss Ruth Little.
Norman Swanson and George Me- 

Don gal Jr. were in Tampa several 
days sightsee ing. Miss Annie 
Weeks was Mrs. McDougaiV guest 
while here.

An clpvdn pound son was horn 
Sunday Aug. 11th t o ‘ Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. F. J. Lightsoy is visiting her R ry nn ||. Squire and has been given 
sister Mrs. Cooper in Lakeland. the name of William Elwin after his

Another plcnirking party went to 
"\ Rock Springs Wednesday and spent 

a very enjoyable day. It was all 
this time amiladi es who went 

got home before
they

dnrk.

paternal grandfather. Mr. Squires 
arrived from Jacksonville in time ns 
an over Sunday guest at thq birth- 
tiny parly.

Edmon Stowe was the guest of
The railroad has moved tho freight j hi* father C. M. Stowe of Cnmqron 

platform up nearer where the new avenue on Sunday. Edmond has 
public road crosses the track. j lx?en in Texas in tho aviatfon corps

• W. C. Holiday and daughter Miss ■lnco.,a,,t >’car “ ml bn8 reccrUl>’ bcF" 
Achsn who began teaching school at 
Christmas on August 5 report a 

-large school and fine people out 
'there.

Rev. Hildebrand filled his ap
pointment here Sunday giving us a 
good sermon. t -

E. A. Rush killed a 6-foot rattle
snake on the hard road last Sunday.

Good progress is being made on 
tho land* that is being cleared here.

EAST SANFORD 
There will lie a social at Moore’s 

Station chureh Tuesday evening 
Aug. 20th. Evferybody welcome. 
Be sure and come.,

Joe Cameron and daughters 
Misses Annie and Eleanor and other 
members of the family wdnt to the 
beach Wednesday to .spend some 
time.

Henry and Joda Cameron and 
Mr. Stapler drove down U) Palatkn 
last week In the Cameron truck to 
move Mr. Stapler’s household goods

G O O D  TO THE L A S T  DROP

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE
d S K  Y O U R  G R O C E R .,^

transferred to Arcadia.
Mania Mnycfla of BcardaM ave

nue left Wednesday night for New 
York city to remain an indefinite 
time. , - .

Mrs. Irving E. Erftridge and son 
hliigj-ne arc visiting friends in Geor
gia for two weeks. ,

Ross Long of Richmond,avenue Is 
leaving this week for North Caro
lina to paint on a government hos
pital.

Miss Ethel Hickson left on Satur
day with F. F. Dutton and-party by 
auto for points north. Miss' Hick- 
sbn hns gone to Philadelphia to ac
cept a position for the summer. 
/ M r .  and Mrs. II. W. Chandler 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lucas Mr, and 
Mrs. W. A. Knight Mr. nn  ̂ Mrs. 
O. A. Honk and their families pic
nicked and fished last Thursday on 
St. Johns river and report a pleasant 
outing.

The C. E. Chorpcnlng family 
were much disappointed jrs Iloraco 
did not get here on promised fur
lough. Horace has been transferred 

I to the French mortar battery carps 
from the const artillery.

‘ 'V W ^ST  GENEVA AVENUE ,
— Mrs. f :  E. Vougjin haa harvested 
IjUite a lot of nice corn thfa week.

The little two' y e a r ,  old grandson 
of Mr. and Mm. Wifi Robinson had 
a very narrow esekpo'a few days ago 
with a ratOe anake. .He very nearly 
■topped on It but it aurely must 
have been a Gtrraap arrake for it 
it ran when it found It was an

Navy
Karl Schultz, Sherman Routh, 

Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
RoumlUat, Allan Jones', Morris Spen
cer, Hugh-White, Oscar. Route, C. J. 
Lawton, Jamea Purvis, William 
Hartley, Wallace Llpford, 'W . C. 
Temple.

Forrest Gatchcl, Ed. Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, E. S. Ward, Robert 
Deane, Tenny Deane, F. F. Roper, 
Douglass C. Griffin, W.’ M. Chan
cellor, The'o, Stiles,. Alton E. Far- 
ncll, Harry B.* Lewis, Jr,

Army ,
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, £Jeth WoodruZ, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, Oecar Speer, Bruce An- 
deraon, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, Jamea Estxidge, 
George Huff, Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. PnttishaJI, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Oaborne Wil
liams. Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
'Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickins, 
John Lee, Jr., A. Stafford, Andrew 
Aulin, John Cuter Lawton, Alfred M. 
Ilccfi, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis.

Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler. J.
F. Coates, Ernest Gormloy, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Snm 
Pevehouse, Harry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Hnrrold Long 
James Weaver, Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M 
Hill, Harry Rabun, Guy St&Zord, 
Lewllc Oglesby, Denslcr StaZord, T ' 
O. Gillis, Willie O. Goolsby, H&rrnld 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody, Robert 
Merriweather, Robert Routh, Staf
ford Î >Fila, Grover LeFiLs, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank Camp
bell, William Hartley, Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar Dulloae, Edwin L. 
Dinklc, Harley A. Mnincs.

Sam J. Pickens, Harry IL New
man, Bryan Wafkcr, Andrew J. 
King, Charles Prieater, ’ Itoht. O. 
Weoka, Walfred Pierson, Vandcr 
Pcrrittc, Adolph Shaw, Barney F. 
Griggs, Harry Miles. Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy Matthers, Lewis Col
lins, John A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William U, Lynch, James II. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, Roy 
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal, George 
Hyman, John E. Hawkins, Fred al- 
lard, Carl Robert Willie, Joe Zapf, 
Ralph Geiger, Harry Geiger. Fred 
Dullard, Robert * Hill.

Eddie Potter, Raymond McDon
ald, Carl McDonald, Clarence Tem
ple, Joe Guerry, William Shepard, 
Victor M. Greene, First Lieut. Geo.
G. Herring, Second Lieut. Ralph 
Wight, Cinrence Mahoney, Homer 
Wynne, Walter Mason, John Pezold, 
Paul Pezold, Edmond Stowe, Frank 
Lossing, Arthur Lossing, Berkeley 
Blackman, Worthington Blackman, 
Wallace I-ec, Henry Lee, Alvin 'Ken
dall, Brittain Johnson, Joseph Wynn, 
C. S. Lee, Tate Chapman, U. A. 
Cobb, J. J; Driggers, A. I. Ross, 
Tom Meredith, Williarir*Coulliourn, 
Fred Wight.

Reginald Holly, Virgil Lee Smith, 
Cnri Malm, Hume Humph, Carl 
Bruton, H. A. Chorpening, Harry 
Phillips, Louis B. Lonnrtz, Enoch 
M. Austin, Edward C. Austin, Isaac 
M. Dyesi, Will Erickson, C. S. Hick
son, T. F. Singletary, J. O. Huff, Ed
ward Routh, J. IL Stroud, E. H. 
Webb, Edwin Rnuleraon, Ralph 
King, C. A. Clark, Marcus Leinhnrt, 
McDomald Carraway, Geo. A.- De- 
Cottes, Harry Cobb, Raymond L. 

j Allen, Aubrey M. Haight, Charles 
IL Munn,'Gordon Raker.

STRAIGHT ROWS PROVE. BEST
anca \toQlva Mott Attractiv* Appearance \to 

. Qirden, and In tho End Also 
'  Savo Much Labor.

If the garden la made In straight 
rows and In beds of uniform size and 
shape It will not only present a more 
attractive appearance, thus adding to 
the gardener^ pride In hla work, but 
It will be ihnch easier to cultivate. 
This latter fact la an Important Item 
for consideration, as the average city 
resident has none too much time In 
which to cultivate hla garden and the 
work must be done tf results are to 
be obtained. Frequent plowing, ss 
much work as possible with the hoe, 
and extermination of every weed that 
ahows its head above the ground—all 
these are necessary if the garden la 
to produce to the limit of Its capac
ity.

To Insure that ,the rows will be per
fectly straight all that Is necessary 
Is a length o f atrong cord sufficient to 
retch from end to end of the garden's 
longest dimension. At etch end of 
the cord fasten a atout stake about 
two feet long and sharpened at ono 
end so the stakes may easily be 
thrust Into the soil.

In city and town gardens, where 
the space Is restricted, It Is best to 
hare tho rows run the long way of 
the garden—north to south If possi
ble—planting several kinds of similar
ly grown vegetables, like green onion*, 
carrots, radishes, etc., In the same 
row. .

If you plant such crops as beets, 
radishes and onions In.beds theso can 
be mnde four to six Inches high by 
digging narrow paths around the beds 
with n hoe and throwing tho soil upon 
tho beds. 1

When tho drainage of the garden Is 
not good It Is well to grow cnbbnge, 
cauliflower and similar crops an small 
ridges thrown up with spade or hoe. 
Other crops, among thorn enrly pens 
and celery, should he planted In shal
low trenches scooped out with n hoe. 
When these plants grow the soil I* 
gradually worked back around the 
roots.

Since hoeing must start early and 
somettineh when the soil becomes 
enked above the planted seeds It Is 
necessary to break It, a few quick- 
growing radish seeds planted with 
orfior sorts will quickly spring up 
and show where tho rows ire.

B U ILD IN G  P LA N  W O RTH W H IL E

War Romince In the Stare.
Almost overhead In the early eve- 

n'n* nro some faint stars, constituting 
the constellation Comn Berenices, or 
“ Berenice’s Hnlr.H It commemorates 
Queen Berenice, wlfo of Ptolemy IB, 
who offerc-d her hnlr. to Venus to se
cure his snfe return from war. Tho 
queen’s hair wna snerlAced, hut̂  dis
appeared from the temple. Hence tho 

| legend thnt her golden looks hud 
turned Into a constellation.

Best )Vsy to Water Plants.
A French botanist. whoTuis experi

mented with vegotablo raising, ha* de
termined the exact amount o f water 
necessary for the beat growth of vari
ous plants.’ , In general; he-found that 
a supply of water administered unin
terruptedly drop by drop brought bet- 
1*^ results than even systematic 
drenching.

Neighborhood Always Dast Whero 
Proper Attention Is Paid to That

Highly Important Detail.
The average city allotment Is spoiled 

because little or no attention Is paid 
to architectural merit by the realtor. 
This Is true because of ilin/Uirk of 
appreciation of good lines In the for
mation of a building plan Hnd Its de
tails of elevation. The situation .can 
and will be saved when It Is an appre
ciated fact that the employment of ar
chitectural ability raises tho standnrd 
without In crossing the cost, thus giv
ing to the Investor an inset which Is 
dependable and sura of realization, 
both In actual value and desirability, 
beenuse of stability nnd refinement ex
pressed In the building.

The neighborhood where street after 
street Is sold nut without building op
erations bMng proceeded with or rigid 
enforcement of Intelligent approval of 
building plans, la sure to be disap
pointing because of the lack of unity 
In the heterogeneous expression of 
Ideas much of which Is so often very 
bad In execution.

Some ono hns said that an (deal Is 
tho framework of a fact. The aver- 
ngc person endeavors to express his 
Idenl In home surroundings, hence It 
becomes ,n business worthy of careful 
study for the builder, of houses to 
make them really homes.

The best neighborhood In which to 
live and rear s family la one whers 
building activities are carefuly guarded 
and the homeneeker Is assisted wisely 
and prudently In building his highest 
Ideal of home accord!^ to hla means.

Improving Architecture.
Tho citizen who builds can do much 

to ralSG the general standard of our 
homes by an understanding of a few 
of tho true principles of architecture. 
The esscntlnta are geometric planning, 
good proportions, symmetry antLJudl- 
cIouh use of feature^ of merely deco
rative character. -Where possible, the 
location of tho housb always should 
be planned In relation to the site with 
a view t o ’giving the houao a setting 
by the planting of proper shrubs and 
surroundings.

Tho prospective builder can advan
tageously study some o f our leading 
architectural publications with a view 
to familiarizing himself with the best 
of various types of homes oad with 
this knowledge he can do-much to de
mand u better class.of domestic archi
tecture.

i Tor j

F armersSPECIALS
SEED BED WIRE yL
GALV. SPRINKLERS
CLOTHES PINS 
AND COTTON SCALES

WELCOME YOUR NEW COMER
Beat Possible Mathod to Insure One’e 

Community Being Noted for It*'  
Hospitable People.

Do you want your community to be 
noted, for Its hospitality? Then the 
best way to get auch n name, la to wet 
come each newcomer as an old friend, 
met after a long separation.

Of course you can't flap the new 
comer on the shoulder, saying, “ Hello 
Jim, old boy, I’m glad to see you back.1 
No, let us greet them In’ a different 
way.

htstend, let several families In the 
Immediate neighborhood And out at 
which time the newcomer will arrive. 
Then let each family decide on some 
one or two dishes to contribute to tho 
strangers' first meal. When tho hour 
agreed on arrives, let each neighbor 
send or carry her dish to the new
comers, as n token of greetings and 
welcome Into the neighborhood.

In this wny tho strangers will feel 
much more at home than If all the 
neighbors had dressed In their best, 
and stiffly railed In the usual way. 
If you don’t believe It, Just try nnd 
see.—N. II. C., In. The Progressive 
Farmer.

Advice About Brick Houses.
Front' n constructive standpoint tho 

ntmllreproof brick house In vcry slra 
liar to tho frnmu oxctqff that tho out 
side walls are of masonry nnd thnt tho 
floor framing In each story should bo 
carried on steel beams and columns so 
thnt the Inside supports may tie ns free 
from shrinkage ns the walls. In tbo 
fireproof house floors nnd roof are of 
tile or concrete nnd steel. It is never 
desirable to plaster directly on the In
side of n brick wall. Lath nnd plas
ter should nlwnys bo placed on fur
ring strips so ns to give an air spnee 
between plaster nnd brick. All brick 
work next th'o ground. In chimneys 
■bovir roofs, parapet walls, dormers, 
etc., should bo laid in cement mortar.

The Slacker's Load.
“ Do blggen* iond some folks hns got 

tor enrry.” observed Brother Williams, 
"Is n grip full of excuses fer glttln' 
out o’ doin’ do right thing nt do right 
time. Fei Instance, of It’s wood-cut- 
tin day, dey ain’t got no ax; an' ef 
dey got n ax. dey ain't no grindstone 
ter sharpen It :*mt' »-f de grindstone's 
dnr, dr w»-ll'* gmic dry an' dry's no 
water ler «< ; It !*’—Atlanta Constitu
tion.

CAN’T DOJHE WORK
den djtUnfW lnln

You?",nS«hb„

StSord.1” i^yif’ -Doan’ ,20 Wdn’ ^r^b* 
which I recently got entirely rid m eof. 
severe pain In the small of my back that 
made it almost Impossible for me io do 
my work. I alto had severe headaclS* 
and whenever I atojmed or.tumed about 
quickly I became dizzy and sick to my
®V°K5ch* .ThW  w.cre othpr "ymptomi of kidney trouble, too, and my kldne«
didn’t act aa they should, Dean’s KM
JJJ motat one? Under

treatment alt tho backache, languor 
-•<« other symptoms entirely dlantwar. 
ed.”  (Statement given September 14 
1910.) . ” •

On March 19. 1918, Mrs. Mickey said- 
**I justified , again r e c o m m it ' 
Doan s Kidney Pills because they have 
always given me great relief from attach 
of backache and other symptoms of kid
ney trouble." * * ̂

60c, at all dealers.* Fostir-Mabura 
Co., Mlgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

360 ABTlcLE5"3<^TLUlstRATI0tC

BETTER
THAN

EVER
IS c a copy

At Year Newsdealer 
Yearly Subscription $l.SO

Send fo r  oar n o n  /ree  Cat
alog o f mechanical booh:

Popular M echanics Magazine 
a  N orth  M lc t r i fU  Avonuo, Chlcsgo

Cypress Lumber
For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses

I*

Chase & Co., Sanford, Fla.

Sacks For Castor Beans
New or, Second Hand Bags

WRITE FOR PRICES

Southern States Bag C o.v
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA
I "

îiiiuiiimxiiiiiiiiiiiixniiiiinnixxiiiiiiiiiiiixnininiiiixiiiiiiiiiiii
Elder Springs Water j

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To
Your Door Daily

, - ’ .  * ** .• • •

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity- 

of 99.98 Per C en t..V . ..

T. O. Charles Distributor
PHONE-338

fm x iu iin n n is e c n iin iiiia K i
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and alone iho atalrwaya. Tho point la 
to plus up all draughts, thus keeping 
the Are In one ’.part of tho house— 
narrjf fcrlng Shumwny, in, llouso 
ncautlful. . ' •

RACCOON POPULAR THIS YEAR

Another to Be Found.
A tracer sent to locate the old-fnah- 

toned man who wore a peachstono 
wntch charm, reports from Cleartleld. 
Pa.: "Located my man. lie also car
ries a cornhtnntlon pen, pencil, tooth
pick, and rubber stamp. Any Instruc
tions!" Certainly; draw for expense 
money nnd hunt for the old-fashioned 
woman who used to grease the pan
cake griddle with' n pork rind.—Buf
falo News.

Lincoln's Favorite Hymn.
John Hay ns asked If he could re

nt) tho fnv .rite hymn of .Ahrnhntn 
Lincoln, nnd -nve his opinion thnt Iho 
lyjnn begin* g. "Father, whnle’er of 
earthly L'Uks.** wns Lincoln'* favorite.

Peterhof Founded In 1711t
The town of Peterhof, 18 miles from 

Petrogrnd. was founded In 1711 by Pe
er the Omit. The Imperlnl pnfnee 
here Is twilit In linllntlon of the fo
rmas poloci* of Versailles.

JACKSONVILLE,FIA

y  Suspicious.
Tlie professor regnnlod, with ou eye

if husplrlon, I lx- smnll, yellow cube 
:he waller, had brought him. "I take 
thee," he tminmiroib. “ for butter—«• 
A’orse."—n(isicm^ffnnVi»<|wV
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THE DOTS SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE.
/  . -By Clifford Leon Sherman. * .

Dear Folks:—This Is our fourth day out. nnd tho most excitement we have 
tod was when we sighted tho destroyers who came out to act as a convoy, to 
« e  that we got safely by the subs and the mines. It begins to look like real 
badness, but we all believe wo ought to do all wo can to get this sorry Job 
finished: I am feeling line, nnd everybody on Iho transport feela tho same. 
Tbfj ore a dandy bunch. And by the way, I have discovered wby*a frog can 
jump so fur. We hnvo been Inking an exercise every morning, thnt makes me 
feel like a human frog- It Is something-like this. hammy,

To complete tho picture, draw a Hue from dot 1 to dot 2, then from dot 2 
to -lot 3, nnd so on.
ga, «. (Copyright, 1*1T; by The Dell BjrnflteaU, Ino.)

HUNS PUN TRAP, 
KILL EACH OTHER

British Join' in Air Battle Between 
Two Teuton Flying 

Squadrons.

ENEMY P U U S  BAD BONER
English Pilots Joyfully and Impartially 

Render Assistance First to 
Ono Side, Then to 

the'Other,

With the British Army In France.— 
This Is tho story of o buttle royal 
waged In the ulr between two flight 
ol (leruinn planes. It was tin unlnten 
tIon.-,I t,ut disastrous tight between 
brother aviators, during which Brltlsli 
pilots Joyfully nnd Impartially ren
dered assistance first to tho one side, 
then In the other, until so many ot 
the emperor's flyers had been de
stroyed or damaged thnt the conflict 
could not continue.

This extraordinary engagement be
gan thus;

Tv^jxBrltlfdj ofllcora In a fl/Chtlug 
rrmrlilnXhvere lending a patrol along 
tie- ItnetrVhen they sighted a (lernnin 
Halherstndt two-seater, which upon 
their appearance fired n green signal 
Held. The British lenders expected a 
trap and waited to see what this un- 
®*ual performance meant.

*

Mn. J. A. Cox, Of AI- 
derson, W. Va., writes:" 
"My daughter , . . sul- 
fered terribly. She could 
not turn In bed . . .  the 
doctors gave her up, and 
we brought her home to 
die. She had suffered so 
much a t . . .  lime. Hav
ing heard ol Cardtd, we 
got It for her."

The W om an’s  T onic
"Inafewdays, she be

gan to Improve.”  Mrs.?. 
Cox continues, "and had 
no trouble a t . . . Csrdul

we reeehnf many thou
sands tit similar letters 
every year, telling of the 
good Cardul has done for 
women who suffer from 
complaints sd common to 
their -sex. It should do

. • ‘ '-** * I

Too Many Como to Rescue^'’
In a short time six German scouts 

came wheeling out o f . the blue and 
Joined tho Hnlbpratndt. Almost nt 
onco six other enemy scouts dived 
out of the sun onto their comrades, 
whom they apparently mistook for a 
British patrol about to nttnek the Hal- 
berstndt.

What had happened was this: Tho 
Ilalberstndt had been artlng as a de
coy, and the green light hud been 
meant ns n signal for assistance. But 
there had been no expectation thnt 
two flights of German planes would 
respond at the sumo time.

Not being nblo to distinguish the 
markings of their friends—nnd this 
has happened not Infrequently beforo 
—the newcomers Immediately began 
a furious attack upon them. The Brit
ish leaders then guided their patrol 
Into this mnd melee and took n hand.

The Halberstadt was the first vic
tim and this was shot down by tho 
British commanding machine. Another 
British fighter In the meantime had 
accounted for two more enemy scouts.

, which were sent swirling to destruc- 
i tlon below.

All this time the German nlrcrnft 
were continuing their bitter hnUle 
among themselves and several of them 
were seen to go down out of ran* 
trol before the engagement finally 
ended. Tho British lenders, try their 
good Judgment, had led the Huns Into 
their own trap.

Fifty Plane* In Fight.
This undoubtedly wns n unique oc

currence, but there are always plenty 
of thrilling Incidents happening In 
tho ntr these days. Take, for Instance, 
the case of a British pntrol of about 
eight battlo planes which fought and 
vanquished somo forty enemy craft 
a few days ago. This British patrol, 
under command of a captain, wns 
escorting a bombing squadron when 
two score enemy machines .were’ en
countered. Tho British fighters nnd 
the enemy Immediately raced In for 
the attack.

Within a few second* n flerco fight 
was In progress and the great fleet of 
nearly half a hundred airships were 
swirling nnd diving madly ngulhst one 
another, while their machine guns 
Joined In tho vicious chorus thnt swept 
down to the troops on the ground llko 
tho noise from scores of steam trip
hammers.

The British outmnneuvered nml out
fought the enemy nnd many of tho 
Germans vrero sent spinning away. 
Whether they were merely frtghtpned 
or were out of control, It was Impos
sible lo say, hut nt the conclusion of 
the fight four German machines lay In 
crumpled masses on tho earth nnd an
other had gone down In flames.

D 0 N 7  F O R G E T  FIR E BARRIERS
Thtlr Value In the Event of a Pos-

alble* Conflagration Can Hardly Bo _
. OvorostlmaUd.

Too much Importance cannot be 
given to the problem of fire stopping 
Throughout the house. Whether or not 
n Z  demanded by the building law* of 

or « . / . » -  ,b . M ld to ' ■

f e ^ S S S
& £ X S ? i srwgfflhouse, givlnrthe firemen

s t t : & £ £ * - . « * * *
to * > * “ • <* S p i f f

Dictionary Slavery.
The fact Is'that the highest lingual 

Intelligence today prescribes no such 
dictionary worship as that of the petty 
potentates of schoolroom nnd print 
shop. Tho usngo of a people ts what 
makes nnd animates a language, nnd 
those wonts become a recognised part 
of tho language which are approved 
by the lending writers nnd speakers of 
the time. But these writers, by habit 
and education, aro themselves preno 
to dictionary slavery. They hesitate 
to tn|co up a new Word and dignify It 
with usage. Therefore, when they 
wnnt n new word which our dictionary 
doesn’t provide they go deliberately to 
the French I This takes tlm curse off 
the crime of rolling a mV word In 
English I

Aside from tho cheap and pedantic 
practice o f ’ lifting words from n for
eign language to fill out tho gain In 
our own, our language has today no 
constant source of replenishment but 
slang, fthnkespeare went to the root 
forms of clnsilcnl literature to seccr* 
hltu his materials for words which 
the language did not afford. We, be
cause of our dictionary fetish, can go 
only to the sporting page I—St. Paul 
Pioneer-Press.

Old-World Industry.
No one exnctly knows the origin of 

lace. Both Flanders" nnd Italy clnlm 
Its creation. Probably It wns the nat
ural evolution o f ’embroidery.

Ono often hears the term "pillow 
I nee" Of tlds It- may be mentioned 
thnt the phrase refers to lace tnnde on 
a pillow for the reason thnt It brought 
tho work to a correct height for tHe 
maker and also because the lace re
quired loss handling In this way. And 
n kindred much heard expression, 
"needle point lace," refers to that In 
which the design ts formed with but 
one needle nnd one thread.

It has never been well Imitated by 
machinery, since a machine cannot sat
isfactorily produce a himunholo stitch, 
nnd ibis lace Is largely formed by but
tonhole stitch and Ilka looping*.

Chemical Generator for Hot Water.
It has been shown that a certain 

combination of salts firings about the 
generation of hrnt. By applying this 
chemical phenomenon a cheap and ef
ficient warming hottlo may be formed, 
write* 8 . Leonard Bnstln In the Popu
lar Science- Monthly.

First of all, mix together ami turn 
nectnte nml sodium hyposulphnte In 
water, using one part uf the former to 
nine parts of the latter salt. Th^re 
should be a sufllclent quantity of these 
materials to fill the earthenware hottle 
three parti full..The vessel should now 
he loosely stoppered and-placed either 
In hot water nr In an oven until the 
salts have completely dissolved.

For many hours after this tho bottle 
will radlntc considerable heat. To re
new the warmth-giving propertlea it la 
only necessary to give the bottle a 
good slinking.

GERM ANS F O ILE D  IN SPAIN
Exhibition of French Art la Expected 

to Counteract Teutonic 
Influence.

Paris.—Earnest effort* are being 
mndc to counteract the German Influ
ence In fipnln. One of the latest at
tempts to build up n mnllal feeling 
with the country south of the Pyrenees 
Is the opening of an exhibition of 
French nrt which Is being held In 
Madrid.

Such eminent Frenchmen as Gabriel 
llanotaux, Charles Whlor, Imbart do In 
Tour, Bernier, Lnllemnnd, Teissier, 
Fourcnile nnd Ilaphnel-Georgca Levy 
nre In attendance.

Old Custom Ktpt Up.
"Blnglhg for Gofer" Is n unique cus

tom confined to Newark parish church, 
England. It has lasted. 300 years. It 
Is said that a wealthy merchant named 
Gofer lost himself In thn woods which 

‘ then surrounded Newark, and, as he 
earned much money nnd the forest 
was Infested with thieves, ho wns In 
danger of his life. Suddenly he heard 
the hells of.Newark, and wns guided 
home by their rtiuslc. To commemo
rate Ills escope. he left n goodly sum to 
the church on condition thnt the bell
ringers ring for “Gofer" every year on 

•Sunday nights In October nnd Novem
ber. • ________________ i

Personally Conducted Publlo’ty.
4."| timko It n rule, not to reno whnt 
the newspapers say about tne," re
marked Seiiutor Sorghum.

‘'But some of the things nre cotapll- 
meiitary."
* “ | don't have to read those. A* n 
rule such articles arc prepared nnd 
sent out tinder my own direction."

:: i>resh meats All year j •
" * ' ' '■ • * 
™ , Of course you do your ahnro *  

of complaining about the mo- 
' notony of eating salt meat every 

day.
• Stop Itl Stop both of them— 

the complaining and the con
stant eating of sett meat 

Get In touch with the depart
ment of agriculture's home 
demonstration Agent In your 
county or district.

•Learn how to operate a steam- 
pressure canncr,

4 Utilize every bit of pork, beef,
11 mutton, fowl, and flab, 
j * ’ And vary the family diet by 
' | substituting fresh meat for salt 

• meatwhenever you like.

Her Unusual Experience.
’ .Mrs. Trotter—"This world Is so 

smnll n place after all! IVhy, while 
traveling In AnstrnIRi. -I ran ncros.* 
two o f my children In' charge of their. 
governess I"—IJosfon Globe. ••

* - r **' ~*~‘m ye* »■, ■ ■■■ —- ■* * - . *4 •
Optimistic Thought

Itlchcs arc well I f .gotten well nnd 
veil M>ont.

Considerable comment haa been 
made over the attractive appearance 
of this wrap. Vivid amethyst and 
Australian raccoon combine to make 
this long-welsted evening or afternoon 
garment

BUTTONS FROM  N EC K  TO H E E L
Cloelng Down Down Back an Idea Cre

ated by Deelgner Aided by 
- Smart Woman.

Primitive draping Is In high fashion. 
And right agnlnat It sitting In the 
anmo room with It and exploiting It
self quite si proudly and successfully, 
any* a fashion correspondent, will be 
a gown that la fastened with bone 
buttons from the napo of. tho neck to 
tho turn of the heet.

It Is pure perverseness to employ a 
line of buttons down tho back of n 
frock. Tho entire world of fashion 
was stimulating Itself to the utmost 
to provide new ways with ancient 
Ideas. It wns on the cards that w* 
would drape ourarlves In different 
ways. Then aomo designer, aided by a 
smart woman, made a tight bodice to 
a frock, .buttoned all tho Way down 
tho hack, and added a Jnpnncso bow 
at the wnlitltno. '

What was the result! nuge hows 
nnd tight bodices, smoothly pulled 
across the bust nnd sinking In over 
the diaphragm, became nn' exalted 
fashion.

Perhaps It wns panic, nml not per
verseness, that created this gown. It 
takes a skillful hand to wrap material 
around the hotly In a graceful manner, 
nnd we have not the art of the primi
tives. A modest woman has a right to 
demand thnt this drapery be well put 
together before she appears la It la 
public, to dnnee, to dine or to walk. 
Tho Japanese woninn can wind her 
sarong about her hips, and other an
cient races enn tic Invlslhlo knots It) 
material to keep It modestly In place, 
hut wo ara used to hooks nnd eyes, 
buckles and buttons, nnd wo nre n bit 
afraid to go abroad In something that 
depends upon our skill In tying knots 
to keep us from being nnked and 
nehamed.

NO ONE CAN
be expected to look favorably 
upon anything that curtails their 
burincsp-'lceflcns their income. 
T h e r e f o r e  the Prescription 
“ 181ft”  Crescent Drug Store is 
not liked by everybody. It 
ruined the business-—the prac
tice o f  o n e  physician. His 
patients got well with hisM edi
cine but wilhotit him. '

SEED©

OLDEST 
ESTABLISHED 
SEED HOUSE 

.IN FLORIDA

t t t t n r  * * i ( l m i

AlTYPEWRITER YOU CAN AFFORD TO nUY, *50.00 
A TYPEWRITER .FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.
A TYPEWRITER FOR THE LADIES. WEIGHS BUT SIX POUNDS.
A TYPEWRITER FOR THE OFFICE, SCHOOL OH STUDY.

W. S. Branch, Orlando, Fla., exclusive agent for Orange, Semi
nole and Lake Counties. Write for*free booklet.

H E R E 'S  A N O V E L  S L E E V E  ID EA
Clever Qlrl Offara Valuable 8ugges- 

tlone for the Woman Who Make* 
Her Own Clothes.

Aro you decided on the aloovo of 
your new frock! Of course, you-nr* 
undecided. Everyone ts when It cornea 
to sleeves; becauso they aro such ter
ribly important things. As a matter 
nf fact, most of the dress Interest and 
Individuality center about tho ateeve. 
Ono clever girt offers this suggestion t 

Mako tho conventional not-too-loose 
■>r not-too-tlght elbow-length sleeves. 
Vow cut from the1 shmo material, or 
-ontrnatlng,-should yon prefer, two 
squares. A "hole” In tho middle of 
each provides .. hand entrance, After 
thnt yon tnck each corner of the square 
to thn alecvn proper, nnd you have 
achieved enviable chic. Other awfully 
clever Ideas can grow from" this one.

For Instance, you nre making a tunic 
btor v of two colon of chtffoa or geor
gette. i^ th a t  case yt>u will use the 
two co lW on  your two-piece sleeve.

Also fetching trimming will suggest 
Itself. "What do you- say to tacking 
the earners back with little glass but
tons, or finishing off with two slender 
tassels forq and aft of the arm!

On your lingerie drees, you might 
treat the four aides of your square to 
a border of filet lace. Lace button* 
would be perfectly exquisite with this.

Packers* Costs 
and Profits

How much do you think. 
*•« it costs—

]. To dress beef, cure hides, and 
prepare all the numerous by
products?

2. To cool the meat for two or
three days before shipment?

\
3. To freight It tp all parts of 

the country in special refrige
rator cars, iced daily?

4. To carry it in hundreds of 
branch houses, each with its

• refrigerating plant?

5. And to deliver It to the retailer 
—sweet land fresh—tin less 
than two weeks after dressing?

Swift & Company did all this 4 
for you in '1917 at an expense p f . 
less than M, cents per pound of 
beef sold, including an average
profit of lA of a cent a pound.• *

Figure for yourself how little 
effect this cost* and profit had 

• on prices you paid, for beefsteak.
• |

Swift &, Company, TJ. S. A.



herald;
AUGUST 11.

ardy of word* "Remember now thy 
Creator In the.daya cd thy youth."THE SANFORD HERALD EDITORS ARE GOING 

Newspapers at Dad* City have
There U probably no pasaago In the 
Biblo or any other book richer in 
beautiful Imagery or more redolent 
of striking metaphor than that con* 
tninod in 'th e  (list 'seven verses o 
the twelfth chapter of Ecclesiastes.

beed pretty hard htt~ by the war. 
The editors of both paperi have 
gonf Into, the service D. W. Pin-

“  R. J. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Business Manager

ACT CONSISTENTLYFublfab*4 E n r ;  Tu**iUy and FrhUr

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
holster of the News suspending his 
psper and locking ‘up the plant 
pending further arrangements white 
the' Bnnnorhas been leased by W. 
M. Hcthcrington its owner and ed
itor to Mr. Cnrl Rcrick ah experi
enced newspaper man who, will 
"keep tho home fires burning" by 
giving the people up there a tip-top 
paper until the youthful warriors re-, 
turn. Both .these young men made 
material sacrifices on the altar of 
patriotism giving their all to their 

Lakeland Telegram.

MUlkSCKIITION PRICK IN ADVANCE: 
■•NC TEAR..........................................
* fX *••••«••#*»• •»**»•*••*
i tlUXIE MON 1 III*. * <• ■ * i **•**•***»••• *..*

DONJ'l’ rust the brain, dim the eye, and bring Wrinkles with wo 
but plan, to methodically lay aside a certain amount each day 
will be a wonderful worry reducer.

WARNING TO FLORIDIANS

Don't Giro Hospital Solicitors Any 
, Contributions *
Washington. D. C. Aug. 16.— 

Warning to the people of Florida 
against contributing to any individ
uals for the support of hoapltals for 
woundod soldiers as given by the 
surgeon general with tho authority 
of the war department. Tho follow
ing statement has been issued:

The collection of funds from indi
viduals for the building of hospital? 
for wounded soldiers Is disapproved

Persona

KtllntMl U U * t l lr  bf Curlrr »I,W» Ptr I w  In 
l l f i M *  w  SO* Par AUnlh 

l i i a n u  la Arrant* M u l D* Sind* *1 Offlc*
CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00» s lu 'd  w  Sferand-CUna M*U AojBri T

IMS. *1 tkn rMlaOV* *1 Hnnlard. Merida 
Und'f Art *T Marrh Ird. IB7S

country!
A  OUR PLEDGE

^Appreciating to the utmost the 
supreme unselfishness ofour Ameri
can manhood which is offering Its 
very life upon the altar o f freedom 
for tho world, we, the members of 
the South Florida Press Association, 
In aeml-annual session assembled, 
do hereby •'

"Resolve, That In thta crisis and 
aa long as life shall last, we dedi
cate all that we are and all that we 
have to the support or our glorious 
nation, our righteous canse,' and our 
Illustrious government. And be ll

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Ft L WOODRUFF Vlo-PmUnl

TH E B A N K  T H A T  IN SU RES Y O U R  DEPOSITS

II. R. STEVENS
CtmUmI

O. L  TATLOR 
; C««hi«f '

by the war department, 
who are so doing are acting without 
authority to any individual to Col
lect money for the erection of hos
pitals to care for sick and woundoc 
soldiers.

Tho war department fishes to dla 
courage any campaigns of 'this char
acter. as it has funds for the build
ing of all hospitals required. Con
gress has appropriated sufficient

in that neighborhood thought the 
Gcrmana were attacking the' city. 
There were threo tanks connected 
together and bolted on supports 
near

hay will come south this winter and 
" Florida and tho south will have to 
' look to their own stock feed re- 
■ sources.
" The cotton area of Florida has 

been broadened by plantings being 
1 extended in more southerly counties. 

Seminole county has the record of 
Bonding th first bale to the Savan
nah market whero it was sold at 
auction bringing a fancy price. The 
cotton prospect throughout the state 

| despite the boll weevil is fair.
More corn was. planted through- 

, out Florida than ever before and 
where cultivation has been 'main
tained the yield is promising.

i The castor bean crop ir rdvnncing 
but th presence of th army worm 
is causing much concern. The State 
Plant Board has a largo fore of ex
perts looking after this pm .

The sweet potato acreag is re
ported less than Inst year the crops 
generally look well but ther nre re
ports of weevil injury in various lo
calises.

The citrus fruit crop a better than 
t was last year and unless the un- 
xperiod happens the- y eld w 11 lie 

large. ‘ The only d fhculty .in sight 
*s Inab. I.ty to handl ,t owing to tho 
scarcity of labor. It is recommended 
that growers enlist women and chil
dren for picking and packing.

- Mjore forage crops have been 
planted than for a long time and 
not having had tho hot weather that 
has prevailed in th north conditions 
ur favorable.

The systematic activity of the 
livestock Banitary board in carrying 
on a campaign for dipping cnttle to 
exterminate the tick is being felt fn 
all parts of the state with beneficial 
results.

It is urged that growers of pear 
peach and other fruit trees rut off 
and burn all blighted branches and 
cut several inches below the dead 
part. Also cut ogt all water sprouts 
from fruit treeB and keep the weeds 
down< Watch for bugs and insects 
and if found in numbers to do serious 
damage ask the help of Wilmon 
Newell tho state plant commissioner 
at Gainesville.
. Tho United States government is 
anxious to increase the winter wheat 
acreage and farmers in the north 
half of Florida are urged to give the 
matter consideration. Address the 
department of agriculture Washing
ton D. C. for details. ..

Plan 'ahead for this ’winter's gar
den and field crops. Good seed is ? 
scarce and high priced. Write to the 
state experiment station at Gaines
ville for method^ to test the vitality 
of seed.

the roof of the plant and it is 
thought that tho tanks being filled 
with compressed air expanded under 
tho hoat from the roof causing the 
end of otlo tank to blow out and 
this pushed ono tank out the north 
end of the building and the other 
out the south end. On of them 
knocked a largo pulley wheel into 
pieces the falling parts going on 
each aide of Mr. Leavitt in the office 
adjoining occupied by the Mahoney- 
Wslkqr Co.

Harry Kent the proprietor of the 
Vulcanizing Works had u narrow 
(scope tho head of the exploding 
• tank coming to the Ilnur alcngdde 
cf him. Fulling pieces fell ail over 
the shop hut none of the occupants 
were injured and Mr. Kent al
though at a loss in repairing the 
shop says lie is thankful rl\» one was 
injured and Counts himself lucky.

"Resolved, That every newspaper 
holding membership In this associa
tion display this resolution In bold 
type at the masthead of Its editorial 
page throughout tho month of Aug
ust, and that copies be sent to the 
president and our representatives 
In congress, ^

"D one and ordered In the city of 
Wauchula, statezof Florida, this 12th 
day o f July, 1918."

Weather and Crop Conditions 
Temperature.— The temperature 

ranged from about normal to 2 deg. 
above normal. The highest reported 
was 98 deg.; the lowest 63 deg. 
Midday temperatures were uncom
fortably high for several days.

Precipitation.— The rainfall was 
below the seasonal average except 
locally in. the .extreme west and in 
portions of the pe'ninsula

NO MORE VOLUNTEERSGet the latest war maps from the 
Sanford Herald an(\ trace the move
ments of tho allied troops in the 
glorious news that Is coming from 
the front. Your boys arc over there 
and you want to know just where 
th y arc located.

where
some stations roport .amounts ex
ceeding 3 or 4 inches. Over much of 
the east coast and fn the south tho 
deficiency for the week exceeded an 
inch or more. Some totals in 
inches and tenths were: Bonlfay 2.0 
Marianna 2.9 Pensacola 6.2 Tanipa 
2.9 Bradontown 2,3 Old Town 2.6

Mrs. J. B. Rivers of Green Cor* 
Springs is visiting her cousin Mn. 
J. C. Roberts for a few diys.

“ Truth Travels in Slow 
Movements but Error in 
Seven League Boats”.

It required over a year's llmr at one 
town before people got wise u  to 
the curative power of the Ptes:rip- 

■ tlon “ 1818" Crescent Drug Store, 
but then they bought and used 
forty thousand of them.

Maybe they were foolish and mis- 
taken but they got well, thit's whit 
they wanted—all they cared about.

Merchants who advertise are not 
going out of business and merchants 
who advertise art* getting their share 
of the trade that would otherwise go 
to some other town. Therefore in 
advertising you are not only helping 
yourself hut your town as well.

Heat War News In the Tampa 
Dolly Times

The most war news and the heat 
war news has been the consistent 
policy of the Tampa Dally Times 
s ncc tho stnrt.

the* full day

the war on the west front and he 
expressed the belief that 4 000 000 
Americans under one command 
could gu through (he German lines 
wherever they pleased.
, ‘ All men called for active service 
under tho new draff jaw 18 to 46, 
Gep. March tofd the committee 
would be in France by next June 
according to program.

Secretary Baker informed the com* 
mittuo the report said that the 
President's policy called for conccn,- 
trution of American forces in .the 
western front including Italy and 
that "the theory of the fighting in 
the future is that wtf must force the 
Issue and win on the •western front."

If the draft ages are fixed at from 
18 to 46 Gen. March said the sys
tem of volunteer enlistment in the 
United Statis army automatically 
disappears.

In his report Chairman Chamber
lain quoted extensively of teatlm- 
mony by Secretary Baker Gen. 
March and Provost Marshal Gcr- 
eral Crowder.

The United States government 
Gen. Murcji is quoted as saying has

That Sanford hale of cotton which 
was the first of the season sold on 
the Savannah Cotton Exchange was 
sent to New Ygrk and sold at auc
tion for the benefit of tho Belgian 
Belief Fund. It brought one thou
sand dollars.— Palm Beach Post.

I he Times receives 
and night reports of the Associated 
press over leased wires, it Is a full

J O H N  B.  S T E T S O N  UNI VERSITYThese are days when the mer- 
chijht who has real bargains to sell 
need only tell tho public about them 
to make his sales fast and joyously. 
Everybody is looking for oppor
tunities tu save a few pennies and 
nev(V were store ndvcrtiscnuWs read 
with closer attention.

LINCOLN HULLEY, Ph. D., Litt. D., LL. D ., President
Send Now for a Catalog DcLand, Florida

THE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT-Degrees of Master of Arts and Sciences. 
THE COLLEGEiOF LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—Twenty-one deparmonta 

In all. — •
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ART8 FOR WOMEN—A woman dean, separ

ate dormitories.
THE COLLEGE OF LAW—Graduates practice in Florida without examination 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING-Couree in Engineering leading to degrees 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—Especially for Florida teachers.
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS — Banking, Book-keeping, Shorthand, 

Typewriting.
THE ACADEMY—Prepares for all high grade colleges.
THE SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS—For boys and young men.
THE SCHOOL OF(MU8 It*—Piano, pipe brgan, violin, voio\ harmony and 

chorus work.
THE SCHOOL OF PINE ARTS.

Special Attention Ih Called To
1. rwn Prrilmlmtf ( o«r»r ta Agrlnaltnr*—lloUnr, Illolo«r. Orfinl* amt Inoiginl* Ch.ra.

Iitty. <|u*llt*li*r and q u in t lU t lrr  a u ly iL i. AzrlruUural Chem lttry. Ulwrslocr. 
(iMilogy. d r.

2. Til* Prt-M idles] O a ts*—1’hyiloloty, IUolnry, Anatomy, IUfUrfolucy. HUtolofT. Zooloty,
lloUr.y, (ifn»r»l ChfmUtry, Inorganic CtwmUtry, Orgtnk Chcmutry. Qusllutl" •“  
(juanuUUv* CkemUtry, Phytlr*.

3. n.o <’*ur»* tar R.llrissa W m n > - ln  tt.Ulfal Utrrstur*. Ilia lory, Englbb/ Piycfcolofy.
•Vdsfnfy, Ethic,. Logic *nd TbeUra.

The possession of a thriving busi
ness and n lovely family would seem 
to be excuse enough for a man be
yond tho draft age to stay al home; 
but. Editor Holly of the Sanford 
Herald is such a true patriot that he 
is going to leave these things to give 
his services to his country. T h e war 
develops some surprises. We see in 
times of peace fierce fire-eating pa
triots whom we expect to rush to 
arms at the first trumpet blast — 
but when the time comes it is evi
dent you could hardly march them 
In line in front of u firing squad. 
And then we sev gentle kindly 
peace-loving men like Holly quietly 
leaving their homes and business in
terests and taking their places in the 
ranks of their country’s defenders— 
just like that. It is men of this type 
who moke our nation ‘ invincible.— 
Lakeland Tegram.

• Tons of SweetB for Our Soldiers
Every southern mother fondles 

the remembrance of how her hoy 
made her life miserable hunting 
down her hiding place far th fnmily 
cookie jar.

Looking in retrospect the boys 
cross seas coddle the dream of th 
cookie jar in the same light for they 
nre nothing but boys grown up and 
tho National War Work Council of 
the Y. M .-C . A. realizing thiz too, 
has placed an order for more than a 
billion cookies for distribution to'the 
American troops in France.

This gives an insight Into the

necessary virtually to nscertnin 
whether we could go through with it 
or not and features of,, this enlarged 
program was providing men. The 
desire of this administration is to 
establish limits both maximum and 
thinimum which will accomplish this 
program and nt the same time dis
turb industry ns little as possible. 
The policy of the war department is 
to put the maximum' of men into 
France with a view of shortening tho 
war. From figures furnished by the 
Provost Mnrslinl General that we 
could embark on a program of 80 
divisions In France by June 30 1919 
with 18 divisions .at home. These 
divisions consist roughly of 40 000 
men to a division.

Revision o' Freight Rat
Washington D. C. Aug. 15.— 

Freight rate revisions to he made 
continuously by the railroad admin
istration in the future are on the 
principle that the roads should re
move fundamental injustices as well 
ns in qualities arising out of the 25 
per cent. inej. nso in freight rates.

This order issued today by Direc
tor General McAdoo means that 
thousands of shippers are free to pro
test systems of rates in fleet before 
tho government took charge of th 
railronds and to press their claims 
for adjustments £hlch will remov 
discriminations favoring competing 
localities or routes.

The* director states- many in
stances- of inequalities not previously 
brought to the attention of the inter
state commerce commission hive re
cently |i~cn brought to light. This 
policy o f  the railroad ndminlstratio 
also Is considered significant and 
may lead venttiafiy to an estab
lishment of rate systems on a scien
tific rather than a competitive basis.

magnitude of the service rendered by 
the Red Triangle organization. A 
small realization of the little com 
forts our fighters crave and tho 
amount they con consume is re
flected In the Y. M. C. A.'s orders 
for 840 000 000 cookies representing 
750 carloads 93 750 000 stlcicd* of 
gum 112 600 000 jars of jam and 
marmalade. These goodB have been 
contracted for and will be exhausted 
before Christmas.

Entered Apprentice Degree
At the next regular communica

tion of Sanford Lodge No. G2 F. & 
A. M. which will he held on Tues
day evening Aug. 20th A t 7:30 tho 
Entored Apprentice Degree will be 
conferred and all Masons are cordial
ly invited to attend.

The Master Mason's Degree was 
conferred at the last communication.

Chaplain F. P. Forster delivered 
the charge and. with the other of
ficers assisted in making the cere
monies most Impressive.

Past Mastef L. R.. Philips in a 
splendid heart to heart talk present
ed to the new members as a token 
from Sanford Lodge the miniature 
working tools of a Master Mason.

One of the first lessons enjoined 
upon the candidate for Freemasonry 
is s study of the Scriptures, and as 
the Fellowcrnit s t a r t s ' h i s  Jour
ney; towards the goal of his ambi
tion the(sublime ̂ degree of s Master 
Mason h i 'I s  greeted by tH*j Chap
lain’ with oqe o f ' th y  most iubllme 
pictures ever painted by^the. wls-

p P ^ 'M E M B E R ^ ^  
FEDERAL RESBRVE 

SYSTEM

S R E Convenient, 
D u r a b l e  and if 
Properly Used will 

Save You Time, Trouble 
and M oney., : : : :
i - ■ • *

m i]  E Have a G o o d  
| y l  Line of these Books 
----- with Fillers and In
dices. If you have an 
Old one Purchased Else
where we can Refill it 
with Leaves a t .  Ve r y  
Small Cost. : ; : :

ENCOURAGING CROP REPORT

Organization-Wins

Or g a n i z a t i o n  h  what wins jn war, in
business, or in banking. W e used to  
think this bank was ideally organised b u t  

how very much better we are aituated today aa 
o member o f the Federal Reserve Banking 
System . M embership links us w ith the strong
est and best organized banks throughout tho 
country.

Their organization is our organization; their 
strength our strength. And your financial secur
ity  m ay benefit, in turn, if you are a m o n g -our

Drohlh In Weal Shortens Some o f 
The Crops

The crop reports from the country 
st largo is encouraging in the main 
says the state marketing bureau. 
One weak spot is that the early crop 
of potatoes does not look good.

Ther has been a long period of 
drouth on the Pacific coast and 
eastward to Texas. Up to tho ex
treme hot weather of the last few 
days the spring wheat corn and 
oats outlook of th northwrst was 
never belter.

With a long sprfi of dry weather in 
Texas and Oklahoma th pnsturag3 
is good and the same in true of con- 
■Idorshlt areaa in the plains states. 
Thia means a scarcity of hay.. The 
Intense hb*t of th past w eek .wi|j 
further Injure this prospect! It 
means possibly that hut l.ttln

depositors.AIR TANK BLEW ;UP

Herald Printing Co.
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.' ’ . ‘  ̂#v

Phone 148 ■ Sanford, Florida

And Clllicns Thought German 
Were Bombing Sanford 

Thp compressed* air tank of tho 
Kent ifQTcanlzing Co. on Oak avenue 
blew up Wednesday afternoon about 

or no* two o'clock and the people residing



U'L tin* whole family decide 
Am I to BE 
Or NOT to Ik*
The favorite drink for 
your table
Or wherever you serve 
refreshments 
Goodness knows I 
WANT to make you happy 
and give you HEALTH 
In order to vote intelligently 
try me
I A M
ORANGE CRUSH
5c a bottle. Less by the cas 
and I am to be found at any 
store. I am bottled by

Sanford Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company

SANFORD
FLORIDA

a u c ie a sI T S  U P  
T O . .

Seminole County Bank
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Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. LdVernc 
Hurt n One bnby girl.

Miracle Medicine on inside pages.
. ‘ ’ 103-1

The Macrabdea will meet Thurs
day Aug. 22nd nt tho Masonic Halt 
AH member* are urged-to be present.

For Wood and-heavy hauling see 
Morrell, or phono 378. 48-tf

Paul Jonea left Wednesday night 
for Gainesville where'he will enter 
the radio class In Uncle* Sam’s army, 

\Vc have received a carload of 
Just Feed. There is none better 
,nd. our prices, are right, J^t us 
have yoqr order. Sanford Flour & 
Feed Co. 103-ltc

Mrs. S. W. Bradford and son 
Ssm Jr. left Sunday for Marietta 
Georgia where they will visit rela
tives (or two months.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
“ A Terror to Mosquitoes.”

72-tf
Mrs. Monroe Is In’ the city for a 

few days looking after her property 
interests*- At present she is making 
her home in Jacksonville.

If you need stove wood phone me.
I can supply you. H. Cr Dullose.

100- tfc
Miss Kdthlccn Brudy has returned 

home nftor spending several months 
srith relatives and friends in Atncri- 
<us and other points in Georgia.

Musaon’s swimming .pool Is the 
coolest placo in town. Open Wed
nesday, Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. Fresh writer 
every day. 85-tfp

If unable to obtain satisfactory 
information or references regarding 
the prescription Re "1818" dr if 
wishing to get more definite direc
tions rail at Room No. 8 Sem.nole 
Bank Annex.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes.”

TJ-t f
Kdwin Moye Comer Whittle liar 

vey Parrish Lionel Monroe Le Clair 
Irwin nnd Hasscl Byown left yefter 
day for Kfey West where they will 
be in the Nnvnl Reserve force of 
Urtcle Sam’s sea fighters.

A sea food and chicken dinner, 
60 cents, every Sunday, 12:30 p. m. 
and Thursdays 6 p. m. Daytona 
Beach Hotel Daytona Beach 100-tf 

Mrs. Geo. Thomas and daughter 
• Adele returned Monday to their 

home in St. Pctersliurg after spend
ing a very, pleasant week with 
friends here. Miss Adcle is quite a 
music ian and her friends are always 
glad to sec her.

LEON’S AUTO TRANSFER 
PHONE 91. HOTEL CARNES.

101- tf
Mr. and Mrs. I’ . W. Shelfer nnd 

family are visiting friends and rein- 
_ lives in Sanford and the county. 

Mr. Shelfer lived here several years 
ago hut moved to Quincy where ho 
is engaged in the tobacnp business 
and is doing well.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A  Terror to Moaquitora."

72-tf
•Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Kennedy arc 

the proud parents of a fine son born 
this morning. Mr. Kennedy is the 
new foreman of tho Atlantic Coast 
Line shops hero and with his excel
lent family moved here recently 
from Sanford.—Lakeland Telegram.

Ernpst Gregory, now Corporal 
Gregory is hero for n few days’ fur
lough from Camp Wheeler and his 
many friends are giving him a warm 
welcome. "H appy" will be going 
over seas before long and this is 
probably the last time we will sec 
him until the war is over.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
• 1 "A Terror to Mosquitoes."

72tf
T. J. Miller is having an up to 

date wooden awning placed In front 
°( the Imperial Theatre building 
that is a great convenience nnd com- 

’ fort not only to tho tenants bur to 
the pedestrians who on hot days r: 
rainy days will appreciate this awn* 
Ing. ^  -

^*A. Routh of Moorehavcn was in 
the city a fow days p f this week 
(nroutc to points In North and( South 
Cnrolinq. Mr. Routh was formerly 
a resident o f the SanfbVd seetpn but 
was among the first fkrmers to locate 
lu the Moorehavcn section ahd.hc'ls 
making goo3 ifown there.

Dr. D. C. Ward, O steop ath ic  
Physician. First National Bank 
Pld*., Phono 330-W.

A large safe belonging to Dutton 
4  Co. ■ while being moved into the 
Seminole Bank building fell 1° 
bottom and tore up the stairway 
•®d bannisters considerably. After

the other night ill company with Mr. 
bheldon of New Smyrna and the 
party caught 32 flounders. This is 
great sport as you watch for the 
Pounders-in th e shallow water nnd 
spear them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Howard and 
Tamily of Orlando were here yester
day enroute to DeLand where M*r. 
Howard is assembling a group of 
photos for a booklet to be printed 
soon, Mr. Howard aside from be
ing a flrstclass newspaper man is also 
u flrstclass photographer and is 
called upon to take special views' all 
over the state.

E. M. Hunt js here for a few days 
visitihg friends and spending a fur
lough from his duties as instructo r 
in thp navy. He is located in the 
navy yards at Chkrleston and looks 
like the life is agreeing with him as 
one  ̂ of Uncle Sam’s sailor hoys. 
Before Joining the navy Mr. Hunt 
was located here as a buyer erf fruits 
and vegetables and has a host o(
friends here who arc glad to see him

•

Answering numerous inquiries. 
The chief use of Ro "1818”  the 
"Miracle Medicine" Is for disordered 
functions rexcesslve or Insutlicien 
of the stomach liver and bowels. It 
regulates restores restrains as may 
be needed. If is U whip or a bridle 
an accelerator or a break; It is an 
assistant or adjutant a guardian— 
the balam< wheel. 103-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Miller of 
Millcdgcville Georgia accompanied 
by their children arrived Wednesday 
and arc the guests of their mother 
Mrs. C. W. Shinholser nnd their 
brother S. 0. Shinholser nnd family.

ly to the almost exhausted class one 
to meet army draft cafla In Septem
ber.

About 160 000 young men will 
register. Moat of them will qualify 
in class one and therefore wij| gain 
the army probably within a month 
after their names are recorded, 

Telegraphic orders to local au-

prs _
p a g e H vf ' }

by the Petroleum ..Transport-Com- 
pany and was launched a year ago 
this month at Oakland Cal.

The Kellogg sank within fifteen 
minute? said members of her crew 
who reached shore todny. Tho 
forco of the explosion wns terrific 
niid it. is believed those in the en
gine room were killed. The sur*

cepts the territories of Alaska .Ha 
waii and Porto Rico from the regis
tration temporarily but a later dny 
will be fixed for these. Only men in 
the armed service are exempted from 
registration.

It was pointed out at tho provost 
marshal general’s office that the regls 
tration would bto entirely distinct 
from the registration that will fallow 
when the draft ages are extended. 
It also wan announced that tho sug
gested date Sept. 6 would not bo 
thcLlay for tho registration of man 
from 18 to 46 even If congress 
passes the bill in time because sev 
era! of the largest states In the union 
hold primary elections on that date

The provost marshal general has 
no Intention it was said of creating 
registration 'dates for men reaching 
21 throughout the year hut the 
present registration is made neces
sary by. the approaching deficiency 
of. manpower.

Our Favorite Newspaper
IF you arc not a reader of the 

Tampa Morn ng Tr hune you should 
subscr be for ,t at once.

It is the Great South Florida 
Newspaper covering this section of 
the state absolutely and equivocally, 
and is the only paper in Florida 
priming every line of the day and 
night report of thp Associated Press.

It is the first paper to arrive in' our 
city every day.

Subscript on Jf>.30~per year. After 
They made the trip in their car and J October 1st it will be increased to 
cave today for Lakeland to visit $8.00. Subscribe now. I03-4tp 

other relatives before retunring to ] -------------------------  t
No More Fabers

"Vo editor" will no longer boast

thoritles to arrange for tho registrn- vivors rowed three hours before.be- 
tion have already been distributed.
President Wilson’s proclamation ex-

Georgia. Mr. and Mrs. Miller lived ' 
in Sanford Severn! years ago and 
are receiving u warm welcome from 
their friends. i

A. W. Honey cult of DcLuud was 
here this week in the interests of the 
War Work Council Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Honeycutt was formerly the 
secretary of the DeLand Commercial jifl stock being owned in Germany, 
dull bul has-been grunted a leave of We Uff. writing this with n pencil

of his expertness in wielding his 
"trusty Faber." The, business of 
A. W. Faber of Newark N. J. 
which has been making pencils for 
the past 127 years has been seized 
by the government as alien property

ing picked up.
One of the crew told of his narrow 

escape, being ‘ between decks when 
the explosion occurred. He was car
ried down with the boat ’ but man
aged to reach the surface and swam 
to . tha 'dorries. Naval authorities 
enjoined sflcnce on the men before 
they could complete their accounts.

Growing Hogs
For a hog to he profitable ho 

must be kept growing from birth to 
marketing age. Ho cannot be profit
able unless he is hcalthyC He can 
always lie in a profit-producing con
dition if he is fed. B. A. Thomas’, 
Hog Powder, We poativciy telf you 
that this remedy prevents cholera, 
removes worms -and cures thumps. 
If the powder does not make good, 
we will—L. Allen Seed Co. 99-6tc.

absence to become state secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A. to get secretaries 
for the wsr camp work in this coun
try and overseas. There is no belter 
man in the state for this work than 
Mr. Honeycutt and he will probably 
be going over next year himself for 
his heart is in the work and the war.

There are many vacant lots that 
should lie cleaned up now while the 
sun will kill off the weeds and the 
summer rains will make thp grass 
nnd llowers grow. The fnfl and win
ter season will soon be here nnd the. holders 20 per cent last year and

decked out in red white und blue 
which we don’ t think was made by 
the House of Faber.—Lakeland Tel
egram.

NOTICE
Believing that FIRE INSUR

ANCE RATES charged by old line 
stock companies are too high, I have 
secured the agency of the FLORIDA 
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY of Tampa, Florida.

This company saved its policy

visitors will be coming und the city 
should present the proper appear
ance. Weeds and long gras.̂  are a 
good harboring place, for mosquitoes 
nnd are not desirable in many ways. 
There is nothing that adds more to 
tho appearance of the town like 
well kept yards both buck and Iront.

A card from Lieut. Worthington 
Blackman bears the intelligence that 
he has arrived safely overseas. 
Lieut. Blackman is the youngest ron 
o f Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Blackman of 
this county and the many friends of 
tho young man will he glad to learn 
of hia safe passage across. He was 
an attorney at Orlnndo when the 
Mexican trouble broke out and join
ed Co. C going to the border nnd 
when the present war broke he went 
to Camp Wheeler ns first sergeant,, 
afterward taking the opportunity of 
attending the training camp where 
he won his commission. *

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Miller and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed. Lane nnd several 
of the family ore ngain encamped 
amid the coo! shadp of Palm Springs 
where Mr. Miller recently built a 
bungalow for ramping purpose*. 
Miss Sara Wight is with the party 
and they will be joined by many of 
the other young people during the 
week. Palm Springs is one of the 
most popular resorts in this part of 
Florida especially sin®® Lester Bee- 
man has done so.much to supple
ment the hand of Nature and make 
the spring, what they should he. A 
good road from Longwood is badly 
needed nnd when this is made Palm 
Springs will attract people from ev- 
tVy part of the stst®-___^^

• AvcrlH to Y. M. C A
M S. Averitt of , Chuluota has 

Joined the Y. M. C. Av,Overjea.
Service nnd leave, al J ° r 
York. After a few w e e r a i n i n g  
he will be sent to the bottle lines. 
He has our best wishes.

hope* to do better in the future. 
The company is organized under the 
Mate.law and selects its risks care
fully, and the profits go back to the 
policy holders instead of being paid 
in dividends to stockholders.

Being a mutual company, the pol
icy holders are pledged to pay tho 
premium the second time in case the 
company needs more money than the 
original premium in order to pay 
losses. This adds to the security of 
the policy holders, and is necessary 
because there is no capita! stock. 
However, the chances that such an 
asses ment will be made is very re
mote.

If interested before your policy 
e x p iry  bring it to my office at 
Rorfm^Kin the Court House, and 
mjko application for its renewal in 

Mutual Company.
M. K. Robinson, Agent.

100-8tr

A. L. Hatch With Y. M. C. A 
Prof. A. L. Hatch formerly prin

cipal of the Oviedo schools is now 
with the Y. M. C. A. nnd has been 
doing valiant scrvic at various 
camps. He hns been transferred> to 
Key West and is visiting friends 
here for several days enroute. Prof. 
Hutch has made a fine rccojd with 
the "Y "  forces and Seminole is 
proud of him.

Notice
The registration books for Semln- 

olo county are now open in my offlco 
and will remain open until the 12th 
day of October, 1919.

II. C. DuBose,’ 
Supervisor of Registration. 

102-41 c

U Boats Arc Brazen 
New York Aug. 14.—A German

T’olorcd Men In the-War
Very gratifying to the nation nt 

large is the whole hearted way .n 
which the colored people have re
sponded to the, call of war. Tho 
draft has been accepted with enthu
siasm. An army officer from tho 
south tells us that the colored sol 
dlt-’rs are proud of tho uniform and 
the service. Also in tho work of 
preparation going on behind the 
fighting line the. colored man is do
ing excdlqpt service both in France 
and at home. We find him at the 
docks an stevedore; along the lineii 
of communication as railroad builder 
and teamster; and at home we have 
records which show what he can do 
wheh he extends himself such as the 
driving of 220 piles aggregating 14 - 
260 feet In total length in 9 hours' 
time. After the war when the ques
tion of extending the rights of the 
colored people comes up for discus
sion their record during the war 
will be evidenced.—Manufacturers 
Record.

Chimes From the Temple
Word comes from Brevard N. C. 

that Dr. W. W. Hamilton one of 
the grenl evangelists of the Baptist 
denomination is holding n revival 
meeting, there. He has u noted 
singer helplpg him and Miss Vir
ginia DeCoursey one of our own 
talented young ladies is the organist 
for the meeting which guarantees 
that they will have good music.

Mr. E. J. Taylor has sold his 
home on French avenue to Mr. Ed. 
Higgins

Mr. 8 . G. Kennedy has rented his 
home property on Oak avenue to 
Mr. Sam Bradford.

Mrs. M. M. Stewart und Max 
spent last Sunday in Kissimmee 
with relatives.

Mr*. A. M. Philips who has been 
ill for several days is greatly im
proved.

Miss Aliie Trafford was back in 
her place art Supt. of the Primary 
Dept, last Sunday having liccn ab
sent on account of illness.

Miss C'lurn Milieu and Miss Essie 
Whittle hive returned from a pleas- 
nnt visit to Mrs. W. C. Bray at Se
ttling.

Miss Hattie Estridgc is tempor
arily employed as • stenographer in 
the office of Supt. Dumas of tho 
A. C. L. Ity. .

A bunch of letters maiiod nt dif
ferent times but received the sum 
week informs the homo folks that 
Arthur Lossing Is at "the front of 
the front" In France; he is assigned 
d u ty  as platoon runner carrying 
messages orders etc. and recently 
in returning from delivering a dis
patch his compnny had advanced so 
that it took him 20 hours to find 
them.

Mr. Harry Spangle and ftgpily are 
occupying Mrs. Baldwin’s cottage 
on French avenue.

Cpunly Guards Attentiunl A ne
gro sergeant was explaining the 
proper way in which the different 
commands should be executed. He 
finally came to "About Face "  which 
he-explained as follows: "Niggahs 
you place the toe o{ yo right foot 
six inches, to thereah of dc heel of 
yo left foot and Jut’ ooze nroun."— 
Treneh & Camp.

Shcrmgn was Right.—Judge— ’ 
What la the prisoner charged with 
Officer? Cop—Assault and battery 
on his mother-ln-jAw your honor. 
Judge—Are ^ou guilty or not guilty?

- Ernest Brotherson reports thatltlonal Theatre in Washington. He 
while at Hastings a few days hgo he I was appearing in a new play "Pack,, 
observed a train double header go-1 Up Your Troubles." President Wil
ing south on the F. E. C. ,Ry. with Ison was present.
4* flat cars each car loaded with| The r(l„| j,trOK1 0j  the war Empey 
two airplanes destination the avia- 1 declared in'effect were the volun- 
lion camp nt Miami. I teers who went over in the first.plaqo

Mrs. E. J. yaylor Is teaching Mr. I nnd not tho drafted men who are 
Jernigan's claAx of boys while he is fighting now because they were com*, 
on vacation. V I polled to do lio. Empey ended with

A message from * Mr. Massey IR nourish but tho expected burst of ' 
states that he was taken suddenly I applause did not follow, 
ill lost Friday and is unable to trav-J While tha commission had been 
el and will therefore not reach San- recommended it had not baen signed 
ford today as he had intended. J recommended it had no#been signed

There will be no preaching service and dl lvercd’ and th,M lLater
In the Temple next Sunday. Sunday h-0™  lho announcement that there

t , I h u r l lu i o n  a  * * I m • m b ft* ' i u  n /xh i« a « t i« > ia

school service at 9:30 a. m. and B.
Y\ P. U. at 7:00 p. m.

Mr. J. P. Hurley has returned 
from the beach. His family will re
main for some time longer.

had been a “ nistnke" in connections 
with the grafting of a Captaincy to 
the former Sergeant.

School Board Election
, . At , In the city the election for

At a meeting of the executive showed that H. R.
commute* of tho Seminole Stevens, p  Whitner and G. W.
,rltftln*tnSfnbrcczo ° ni AUj' Ith. Mr‘ Spencer were elected for trustees. D. R. Briason was elected chairman S< Runge was defeated, 
of the committee 19 make report on
Columbia College to the Association 
which meets at New Smyrna Sep 
tember 23rd.

Empey Was Too Smart 
Chicago Aug. 16.—Artuhr Guy 

Empey soldier author lost his 
-Vhanco for a commission in the 
United States army by a fiery cur
tain speech on thc'fcwfl® of the Na-

Cattle tick dipping vats nro doing 
160 head per day and If cowboys 
could be gotten the work would aoon 
be through. Dr. C. W. Brown is 
here there and everywhere and is 
delighted with the progress to the 
work nnd «Jhe enthusiasm of the 
cattle owOs^-dBl figures that in 
ninety daySffilftafVeach county wilt 
be tick frecN-^ftrtiart Messenger."

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
Gainesville'

Military Training .Under Army Offleera
C o u i m  In Art* mad Brirar**, Afrlrultur*. 

Ch»mlr»l, Civil, Klrttrinl and Mechanical Kr.̂ l- 
nrcrlnf, Law, Taachctn’ Colic**- 

Tuition frc*. Bond toe Catalo*.
A. A. MURPHREK, President

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
n FOR WOMEN

Tallahassee
ass Studcnta tram SI Florida CounlUa a ad IT 

Statao 1017-1S. Total SSI Inriudin* Summar 
School and Short Couraa.

Write at one* tor Catalo*.
EDWARD CONRADI, President

submarine approaching tho very Victim—Gul ity your honor. Judge

•lengthening tho ropca and pulleys 
d was afterwards moved, up all right

is now ready for business. ■ n |  oraercu
Mrs. R. C. Maxwell' Miss Annie list J M ' General Crowder

i  it . _ f U k U n g f  PfOVOSt f t .  f t _____*■Whitner and Misa Alic® Whitner P/ovost
*h(? spending—tha—summer *t under • - j ,
Coronado Beach went fl oundering_|.denL 1 v

. Youth* Register Again
. Washington D. C- Aug. 15. 
Bsflistrat Ion on Saturday Aug. 24 of 
all youths who have reached the age 
of 21 since the second registration 

' 21 was ordered tpday by

' d r a proclamation by tha Presi- 
“ n . n - l  nurDOse U tb add quick-

gales' of New Ybrk sanlt the Amer
ican tanker • J. R. .Kellogg In Am-, 
brosc channel. Most of the crew 
have been picked up by an Amer
ican steamer.

Tho Frederick R. Kellogg was a 
new tank steamer of 7 127 tons gross 
register valued at more than $1 - 
600 000. Under command of Capt. 
C. IL .Wh.te she was on her way 
from Tampico to Boston w.th a car
go of crude olL The ship was owned

" 1

—I fine you $1.10. Victim—But
why the extra 10 cents Judge? 
Judge—That’s the* war tax on. 
a^uaementa.—Trench A Camp.

Miaa Minnie Stewart la now in the 
employ of the Emergency Fleet Cor
poration In Atlanta G a.'an  efficient 
young lady in a moat efficient branch 
of' our servlae. Mtsa Stewart la also 
a .teacher in the Broughton' Taber
nacle Sunday school possibly the' 
largost Sunday school in Georgia. |

If You Aspire 
To Success In Life

it j*nn bo achieved, but not without firm 
determination and some effort.

' The Starting 
Of A Savings Accout

- will be n long first stride (n 
the right direction

13123725



AUGUST 18. n ,8
. ■ * manufacturer coropToined that fete had 

_rib call for this quantity o f material 
-and .thaf2M'7Vont^! -»eU-ll*fQC_alH1ut

spoonfuls of oil, and ’ oho of lemon 
juice with a few grains o f salt and 
pepper for each ne*L 

.Banana Parfalt—reel nnfi acrapo 
two onthreo^banonniv then press the 
pulp -̂ th rough. aiTrlcer-or-alavo, _acald. 
tho pulp with two-thirds of a cupful 
of augur trffd Urn Juice of half a lomon 
l>otled together,’ chill, then fold fit 
one cupful of cream whipped and one-t 
third of n cupful o f candled cherries, 
cut fine and' Bonked In orange Julco 
over night.

Woodman Cirri*
and Fourth .
All members requested to ’attend P*m-

Saaford Lodge No 62, F. and a m
_  Communication every j f f l :  Jk „

POINTS ON O H IO  R IV ER  B A R G E  F L E E T a franc and a half a ymrd -̂ llme^ Fa- 
quin*took It all, went to her aalona 
on the Rue do la Palx, turned the 
cheap check allk Into an alluring frock 
of her own dcalgn, and then wore It 
at Trouvllle-bjr-the-Sca. She mado the 
fmek, the design, tho culor and the 
fabric fashionable.. Everyone wanted 
to wear what aho wore. She sold 
every Inch of .tho material at a price 
thnt brought her unmeasured profit 
on tho transaction.

Last month an Aiqcricnn designer 
was looking over the itoek of n'lnce

green 1 uvea at the walaVjtmTthere 
are green thccs and stockings.

o f tlio world, because It li  plentiful. iSSST* Jm- 
° - L I A r  ‘ ' J“ -

. „9f — "  * 111
AlaaroeLdspier No. 18, u. a m 
Meets every second and fourth T ub. 

day In Masonic 1I&1I over the inn, J*
T 0 *LeT avloit,n,f ct,mP*nf°n*L. Taylor K. L. Miller

886 y High Priwt
Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eastern Sll 

Meets every first and third ThurJtJ.
Ws®StCarTn°?h5v " m S H S

Them la no trouble about getting all 
the tafTeta one wnnts, and It Is best 
thnt wo model oiir wardrobes for the 
near future on tho materials that can 
be bought In this counl|ry In sufficient
quantity to . correspond to our nepds.

Much can bo done with this mate
rial that will result In a gown out of, 
tho ordinary and > conspicuous for 
charm and cleverness. If you could 
have seen a wornnn who canto Into a 
restaurant for dinner wearing a ccr-

'IpA^.vttlSL
ADOPT ONE ORPHAN A MONTH
Wealthy Couple Will Continue Prao> 

tlce Until France le Able to 
Care for Own.

tain black taffeta gown, you would 
have been convinced In the twinkling 
of an eye thnt tho fnbrio matters noth
ing’ If tho designer has cleverness.

Tho skirt was matin .of narrow 
rumen that extended from waist to 
ankles, each rulllo edged with a white 
silk cord. Tho hem was excessively 
narrow. Tho foundation for these 
ruffles fitted the figure llko a sheath. 
There, was a bodice, straight and sim
ple, and the major part of it .was a 
ypko with short sleeves which wns 
braided with whlto cord In a fantastic 
design. At the side o f tho waist was 
a deep pink satin rose with green vel
vet leaves. Tho slippers and stock-

. Los Angeles.—An orphan a month 
until tho war Is orer Is the plan re
cently adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Doran nf tho fashionable Wll- 
shire boulevard here. They have al
ready become godparents tb ten tiny 
mites or French humanity and whl 
continue the habit once n month until 
Franco Is able to cure for Its tvnr- 
orphans unaided.

*  MORE FRUIT and LESS SUGAR *logs were green. There whs nothing 
demure about this black taffeta gown.

TreaX Blue derge In Various Ways.
Blue serge la n fabric that.will al

ways he with Us, as far ns the manu
facturers find the war board can look 
nhend.

• It is usually midnight blue, and, 
given a few yards o f It In tills color, 
tho designers do not want to sit down 
nnd turn It out Into Insignificant 
frocks and Inconspicuous suits..
. A woman who camo to a “defenso" 
luncheon one day woro a blue sorgo 
gown that was tho product of a clover 
designer and It surely turned our 
Ideas about stilts topsy-turvy.

Tho coat was split up the back ns 
well as the front, it wns worn over n 
long cuirass blouse, the klml that 
gains In. Importance every day. The 
hlouso was made of a richly embroid
ered tricot In blue, black nnd dashes 
of dull m l. It did not cling tightly to 
the figure, hut outlined It more thnn 
usual. Over It hung tho loose blue 
serge coat, opening In n deep V In tin* 
middle of the front nnd the b!nck.-_ It 
wns closed at the neckline nnd had. n 
collar of the serge. There wns a loose 
bolt of the mnterlnl. end tho skirt 
was exceedingly nnrrow nnd short,
•By the way. It Is wise for ftnjr wom

an who orders a now fault today to see 
that the skirt has a sizeable hem, for 
the new order to the shoemakers, 
given by tho gpvcrnment. which de
mands low shoes for the- duration of 
the war, may change the skirt length.

1 doubt IL Tho length may be 
changed, but It will not he because of 
the low «hoes, for gaiters, which nro 
made of fabric, may bo as high as 
desired, nnd women prefer them to 
high hoots.

We may also adopt the French fash
ion of wearing serviceable Oxford ties 
with .straight heels and rounded toes. 
Tho bootmakers sny they' have more 
orders for these today thnn ever. With 
such shoes the average woman does 
not care whether her skirt Is eight 
or ten Inches from the ground, unless 
she Is given to suffering from exposed 
ankles.
IC opyrlghi,  ISIS, by the  M cC lurs  N e w sp a 

p e r  Syndicate .)

* N- G- ___________ B. Sec.
»-»

Gats C'lly Lamp No. 6, W. O. W 
Meets second nnd fourth Wednevdav 

nights In etch month. 1
F. L. Miller J, F, Honlchin

Clerk Council Commando
Seminole Kebekah Lodge No. 43 

I Meets every Second and Fourth Frida v
i Nights In Masonic Hall at 7:30. All 
visiting Rebckahs welcome.

! . Mrs. Hattie Loosing,
Mrs. Ida. Crim, N. G. '3ce*y

Celery City Aerie No. IR53 
Meeting every 2nd & 4th Wednesday 

night at 8 o'clock. Eagle Home, Oak Av« 
Afialtlng Brothers Welcome

E. E. Hogan C. C. Woodruff
Worthy President Secretary

0 . P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 
Meet first snd third Wednesday nlgbr 

at Elks Home, North Park Avenue.
F. S. Frank 0. L. Taylor

. Secretary - Exalted Ruler
The Lake Breeze Council No. 31 Junior 

Order United American Mechanics 
Meets eyery Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M., in tho City Hall. Visiting brother* 
are welcome. C. H. Smith, Uec. See.

■' ' ” * * 
Modern Woodmen of America 

Meets 2,-4, Thursday evenings, 7:30, 
, in M. W, A. Hah, Pico Building.
C. E McDonald C. D/Couch

Consul Clerk
1 Loyal Order of Moose 

Sanford Lodgo No. 1310 meets In Ha 
in Stone St Grovo Building Second and 
Fourth Mondays In Month at 7:30.

UowT
Lew *

Jam * *
Jelly *
Preaenroa *
Sweet Pickles *

★  Mora
★  Canned Fruit 
it  Dried Fruit
*  Fruit'lluttcr
*  Fresh Frylt

Tills photo shows two barges loaded wltb automobiles ready to leave 
Ondnnatl for Southern ifolnts along the Ohio river. It wan the first time 
that automobiles were shipped this way. Because o f rail transportation 
tiuncultles, the Ohio river hnn become n vital carrying line to tho South.

CORONADO BEACH
OPPOSITK NEW HMYUNA

. FOR RATES ADDRESS
M RS. W . w /  AI.COTT. Prop

Cxrnge Accomodations 
Sea Food Dinners A Specially

a-prominent fashion authority. She 
has never been inclined to risk the 
exploitation of fabrics, 'fashions and 
colorings thnt were not sponsored by 
tin* mother of fashions.

It Is said of us that we acknowledge 
the best In every nation nnd bring It 
to our shores. Wo know the Ticst In 
every deportment of nrt, science nnd 
literature. If we are compelled to put 
our knowledge to practical use, wo at 
least have the best to go on. We nre 
dot Ignorant.

Tho tlino has camo for this experi
ment. an wo nil know, and the observer

W0 OUTSIDE HELP NECESSARY thinks that a few mcdnln of honor
. should bo distributed* to those who 

have gone “over the top" In designing 
rlothes In, thin country. It took grant 

Gauntry No Longer Must Aak What Is i-tunmerclul courage and It required a 
th« Fashion, but Is Enabled to Pro* ; sound knowledge of the "American 

due© Sufficient to Supply , public.
the Demand.  ̂ What France Did America Does.

i Here nre two anecdotes which no- 
New York.—Paris Is never handl- ,-cntuato the point. They happened n 

vmpjted In creating fashions by tho dozen years apart. Mine. Pnquln saw 
artions o f other designers. That Is 'several bolts of checked silk In n man- 

’.wUy she Is powerful. America tins nl* ufscturcr’s hands. Neither the weave, 
uxays suffered under this handicap be- the coloring nor the design was la

«  SANfORD LODGES *

Royal Neighbors of America
Meets Second and Fourth Thursdays 

Annie Speer Clnra Slempcr
Secretary . <■ OracI

American Designers Exploiting 
Fresh Fashions by Use of 

Discarded Materials. United Brotherhood Carpenters and 
Jolnera of America

Sanford Local Union No. 1751 meets 
First nnd Third Thursdny Nights at 7:30 
in Eagles Hall, A. J. Loosing,

Chas. E. Robinson, Pres. Sec’yHere's a blue srfrge coat split up the 
back to maka commonplace blue 
■ergs leaa Insignificant. There la a 
long cuirass of colored embroidery 
on blue tricot, and the coat le 
ilaehed to a deep V back and front 
to dleplay the vivid undergarment.

Importer. “ Nothing new," said tho 
Importer. "Here 1 am held up wltb 
about fifty Spanish lace scarfs which 
1 bought at a venture,'thinking I could 
distribute them In the trade In Amer
ica, hut no one took them. The one 

was thnt they nre not In

GIVE THE BOYS A  TESTAMENT 
THEY W ILL BRING BACK

Nelson Sailors and 
Soldiers Testaments

Are the Best

nnswer 
fashion."

The designer until Unit If the Im
porter would give him one he would 
turn It Into n gown- Unit would sell 
oil the oilier scarfs, on condition that 
he received u commission on their sale.

Tlie bargain wns dotted. The gown 
was designed. It sold Immediately. 
It wna.copied so fast Unit the othet 
41) scarfs melted away like flakes ot 
soap In hot water. Hpanlsh Ince war 
offered as a first fashion.

That Is a - good exumple of the 
change thnt tins come over the Aturrl- 
ran merchant mid the American dê  
signer. Wv no longer huve to ask 
whnt Is the fashion, hut are probably 
cimhlcd to mnku the fashion fur out 
own continent.

Management of Black Taffeta-.
It Is easy to realize that tnffeta has 

cornu Into u first summer fashion, al
though the popular mind does not re
gard It ns one of the lovely weaves

Convertible Outing Caps

th e  .
KITCHEN
CABINET

You tin su re ly  b a r  lha  d o o r  upon 
yo u r  own l iber ty  If you deny  your 
g r i s t s  lo y o u r  fr lrm la.—S h n k e tp eo r .

, COMPANY GOOD THINGS.
These days we do not make frosted 

cni.es except for state occasions nnd 
4 even plnln cakes should 

j a t m l L  . lie used sparingly to save 
our sugar.

^RjgSjgE. ' Lightning Cake^—Bent 
'* 7 n n j w  half a cupful of butter 
4*3 C p T )  substitute to n cream, 
v *7 y L f / jJ  add half a cupful of 

sugar, the yolks o f four 
eggs beaten light, three 

tnhlespoonfuls of milk nnd one cupful 
of corn Hour sifted with a teaspoon- 
ful of baking powder. Hpread tho 
fixture In n shallow pan, bent tho 
whites of the eggs, add gradually 
throe-fourths of a cupful o f sugar, 
then fold In n half cupful of blanched 
nnd shredded almonds. Spread this 
meringue over the cake mixture, 
dredge the top with sugur nnd cinna
mon nnd hnke thirty minutes. Cut In 
strips for serving.

.Small sponge cakes linked In gem 
pans and when cold cut open nnd 
filled with sweetened nnd flavored 
whipped cream make a most delicious 
cake for nice occasions.

Dog Dlscult— Roll thin n baking 
powder biscuit dough, using barley 
(lour - Instead o f wheat, cut out tho 
biscuit and place a slice o f bologna 
sausage on one then cover with anoth
er pressing the edgea together. Bake 
an usual. This Is n most appetizing 
dish enjoyed by people who do not 
ordinarily care for bologna. The 
name In the only drawback to this 
biscuit

Pineapple and Cream Cheesa Salad. 
—Wash nnd dry tho leaves o f head 
lettace; cut canned sliced pineapple 
Into straws, keeping the straws as 
long ns Jhe slices will allow. Boll 
cream cheese Into balls or egg shapes. 
Dispose the pineapple strawa In the 
heart- Isavea of the lettuce’ and net 
three eggs in each nest; flock each 
•gif with paprika. Serve plain French 
dressing In jr bowL Allow two table-

converted Into an auto bonnet, and Is 
axode of atuff that will stand the atrCBs 
o f  wind nnd weather, needs not to be 
cwcainmenclcd. It speaks for Itself and 
Its talking points arc unanswerable.

As a rule these caps are made of 
mercerized poplin or l'alm Beach 
doth, although pongee, taffeta and 
unto other fabrics are occasionally 
used. Mercerized poplin and Palm 
Bosch cloth ara cotton maferlnla tn 

-weavea so attractive that they are 
mfben combined with allk and lose 
nothink by-thin close association with 
ft. Ilotlutlicao materials are washable 
and strong. : ,
‘-.Machine stitching and narrow silk 
ifermld are relied upon lo furnish the 
^eeoratlve features In these useful 
caps. Sometimes they, are used to
gether. Tho brims and crowna are 
■den In contrasting colors, or tho 
Avtms are faced with a color different 
A m  that In tho body of the cap. Fa- 
verity combination! are those made 
e f pongee-colored cloth with bright
grata, bine, black or red Introduced in 
the brim facings. '

Vails are either of tho same color 
a *  the body of the cap or like tho con- 
(trailing color used. They are about

main in almost an} position the wear-, 
er may wont. Tho veils may bo tied 
about the cap In big bows and become 
n trimming In an emergency requiring 
something more pretentious looking 
thnn tho cap unndoruod. The clever 
girl may bo trusted to ring all the 
changes possible with thesoclnsay bits 
of headwear, which are, by tho way, so 
Inexpensive that everyono may own 
them. * JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

New Hat Model.
Ono of tho prettiest transparent hat 

models ts shown In a . shop which 
eaten, to exciuslvo patronage, writers 
New York correspondent The crown, 
a round bunchy, dented tam-o'-ehanter, 
la of neapolltan and tho brim la 
naught but a Wldo stiffened ruffio of 
mallnes, bo full that tho rufflo curves 
up and down bonnily at tho odgea. If 
desired, so that tho mallnea will long
er keep Ita shape, tho ruffle may be 
supported with satin-covered wire, 
bent to accommodate tho . natural 
curvet of tho ruffle and .extending In 
a few radiating spokea from the crown 
as well. If Hie mallnes. futflo U un
supported by wire, then, the mallne* 
mint b i renewed from time to time

One ef the new .Mack taffeta gowns
that la far from commonplace. The 
skirt la * aeries ef email ruffles 
edged with white ellk cord end cy*and a rcry stiff variety must be oh

talnM In peg-top fashion. The slim bodies

-■ "  l i i- 'i :  ■ ' .!~g
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Kfator .Life Gives Illuminating Aid 
to Car Owners In Construc

tion of Building. .

SAND FLOOR IS  PRErtRRED
Ortas*, 0*»ol|no and Water Are Ab

sorbed Instead of Staying to Meet 
.Things Up—Much Easier on 

Tires of-Standing Cars.

^ new department has been started 
In Motor Life. In It the motorist tlnds 
practical experience to guide him in 
building the inexpcnslTo private gar- 
gf<\' with comprehensive plans and 
notes-

Some of the advice la Illuminating: 
"If you prefer you may have a cement 
floor la the garage, but for several 
reara past I have used fine while sand 
■bout three Inches deep. The cost Is 
about f  1 or f 2 a cubic yard and three 

irds trill bo emplo for your needs;

Usnkston Bros.
Roberta, Ga: Jan 

Old . Kentucky Mfg. Co.,
P aducah , Ky. . , , .

Gentlemen;
A Mr. Will Wackier of this coun

ty had- some hogs that were down 
with Cholera and had given up all 
hope of saving them and would not 
spend one penny on them. I gave

M inis wiu do nmpio ror your needs. ° n1 pall* of. your II. A.
Grease, gasoline and water art} ab- 1 homns 15°C Powder and he ha* 
sorbed Instead of staying to mewi û,\ comp *n ttn<l paid me for it and 
things up. Occasionally you rake tho adviseB that every one ,of his »ick 
floor to bring tho dean sand to the h°K” KPl well and that he had killed 
top. A littlo heap at tho far end them nnd now has them in his smoke 
makes a moat convenient bumper and house snd that all 'were ns fine as 
lessens tho chances of banging Into any he had killed this year, 
ihe rear wall, I’ve found. Finally, i want t0 add t hat he said his
T ,  n f aJ.mUnr n V L  ‘ T *  T  “ 1°  “ "<» » « .» i c k  th at hetires of standing cars. The shoo Is t,„j , .. ,
not flattened out at Utfi point of con- uf- -Ire hf .m0Ut,w ,opcn-1 nnd 
tact but makea a alight bed for Itself S \ ,wlta. p0Urcd lhc ,,uwder down 
to keep Ita, normal shape. This Is thciT k promts, 
really a very important point, espe- 1>,en,c find check in full of my 
dally for folk who lay up their cars nfcount and with kindest regards 
for a long time. we beg to remain,

Wash Car In Comfort. * -Yours very truly,
"By nil means Imvo n hydrant Just I - Ilankston Hrus.

Inside your garage, then In Bcvere or L  Allen Seed ( V ,  
rtormy weather you can wash the car 
la some sort of comfort. Most folk
vould advise mi underground gasoline To Keep Cheese Fresh.

PAGE BMVKN

p r e v e n t  h o g  c h o l e r a
The D. A. Thomas Hog Powder 

has a record of 95 per cent cures of 
Lf'ybu feed your hogs

M directed, you need never fear hog 
cholera- or any other hog ‘disease. 
And the directions -are very sipiple, 
Just about what you are doing, plua 
» (ew cents' worth of B. A. Thomss1 
hog Powder iq the food twice a week.

I sually, though, Cholera gets In 
* ore we know It, Then It requires 

close attention to each hog—each 
nog must be doaed—and If you will 
dose them as directed, you will save 
better than 90 per cent. If ypu 
don t, the R. A. Thomxs medicine 
costs you nothing. W c -n o t  tome 
distant .manufacturer—pay your 
money .back.

L. Allen Seed Co. 91-Fri-4tc

y j th Dar  •! N* *•**>•»
of tbs m M

. . .  I .jm sm u  
for tharottfinfitlen *r rvRrelnn 
Joins ‘jUnalntlnnn propwstSK' 
to tb s Constitution at t i t  Ststvlt.i

lIM K M M li
'  r i t f  Ida•to of

A 'J O IN T  RESOLUTION Proposing an 
to Bacllon S of Article X fl ofAmendment ________ _

tho Constitution of tho Elat* of Florida
Relating to Education.
Ho It K notted by tho Legislature of tbo

Stato ol Florida:
That tho following ami 

tloa S, of Article X II, ol
oadmtnt of Sec- 

Ifat Constitution
of tha Stato of Ptorids Relating to Edurn- 
tlon la  hereby agreed to aad th 
m ltud to  tbo electors ol tht State for
adoption or rejection at tho next general 
elect! ' ‘ ‘ ‘
tho

uoa of Representatives to bo b tld  In 
year, A. l>. ISIS: tb it  lo to say, that 
Ion S of Article X il ol tho ConstitutionSort

of tho p u t t  of Florida bo ataendtd to aa lo  
road as follow*:

Section S. Each County th ill bo required 
to nootoo and collect annually for tho aup- 
port of tho public frtt school* thtrrln.
ta t of not tare than three 13) mills, not moro 
than toa (10) mills on tho dollar on all ta s-
able property In tho tamo.

. A JOINT RESOLUTION 
Proposed Amendment to the C onitltu- 

tlon of Florida.
llo It Rreoived by tho Legislature of tho 
Stale of Florida.

That Article XIX of tho Constitution of 
the S u i t  of Florid*, br and tht tim e I* 
hereby amtndtd to at to read as follawat 

Artldt X IX, Section I. The mauttfac* 
lure, tale, baiUr or exchange'of all alcoholle 
or Intoxicating liquor* tod bavrrage*, w h ith 
er iplrltuous. vlnoue or malt, aro htroby 
forterr prohibited In the Stale of Florida, 
tsrept alcohol for medlral, adrotlSe or rae- 
chaairat purport*, and win* lor sacramental 
purpose*; tho aale of which tiro hoi and wine 
for tho purpoeto oforeeald, illpur poet* oforeeald, shall ba result ted 
by law .

Sec. 1. Tha Letlalaturo ahall ertsrt suit 
able lawa for tbo enforcement of tbo provl- 
tlon* of tbit nrtltl*.

Sec. 3. This article ahall so  Into effect on 
the Brat day of January, A. 1). 191*.

The rotr» cast In rompl anr* with aald 
proposed amendments, and the fin est* ,’ ft -  -derlaratloat and returns tbereol, shill bo 
tobjerted to the earn* rrsulstions and re
strictions ns ora provided by law for sentral 
elections In lb* S u l*  ol Florida.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 
I ha** hereunto net my hand 
and afltird the Creel Seel ol tho

(Seal)
Stato of Florida, at Tallahassee, 

‘ ...........................  fifththe Capital, thte the loenty-fif 
da* of July. A. I). ISIS.II. CLAY CKAWrORI),

99-Frl U te
Secretary ol Stale.

In Ihe Circuit Court Hceenth Judicial Clr- 
(ull. Seminole Taunt;. In (.‘h iatrr;. 

Della M. Turner Hill
*e. for

Hobrrt E. Turner Divorce
Order ol Publication

It appetrt from the affidavit herein duly 
duly eworn to by A. K: power*, that 

hr It ftoflritnr lor Ihe romptalnanl. In the
filed

Dnk lt»o, but that tlc'iH'ixls on clrcuin- 1 Clifi'v run In- kept frexli by rubbing 
nances. Since the early pnrt of tho the tint of a warm knife over tin* nit 
« Inter' I bnve not been able to gei ‘ tirfm e uml wrapplo: it In nllnl pajw*r 
IjasoMno In any quantity. The few np In checwclollt wiling out of salt 
gallons I did manage to bring liomo water, 
barely Rufljccd to run my puniplng cr-
tine and small cleetrle-llglit plant. A 
Lrge underground tank, would have 
been a useless investment. Anyway, 
like most country folk. I havo n little 
oil Iioiihv to bold kerosene, gasoline1

LEGAL ADVERTISING
— -----------------—---------------  Hull *IU I»p rrm vtff It y lhr llOAfll «*1

rind lulirlcniinK oil*1*. This 1)011*0 Im County CommiiElonrrft At chi *r nni frculir
NOTH i: Hill inns

kill be fFftlvtil by thr lloanl

slum! six feet square. Is covered with ^

Itlfhl it re.ened tu reje I eny end i
E. A. miUGl.ASS. fb rk

____ _____ __. callntift id di
(■■irnicated Iron nnd Hlutids ut it wifo ufectant 
distance from nil other buildings. Ou b(,J|
a small suburban or city lot tills sort lot-tn^Fri_________________________
of thing could not bo built nnd n little NBl)rr n.»,tM OH i>, uu., to r,e,te the
umterground tank Is nlmost n neces- .. . J*>s«s i»r*tae(e imirtn
slty.

• burr entitled raute; tint It i> the brllrf
net r * i | ■ (lliifit Ihnt 11t>b*-ft K. Turmr, la a

W  | r»r»n*fr»Ulrnl mf lhr Si air «f Klnilita ttt<l 
that hi* a«Mr*f» U yriliritiw anil lhat ihrrr 
i* no | rr*Httfi In lhr itatr of I'lofltlR. lhr arr* 
virt of a «ub|irirna upon nhorn woulij bind 
lhr didmciant, ami aibant furlhrr aay* that 
hr brlirvt-* Ih#* afr of thr fjrfrntlant lo br 
nvrf Iwrnty-rinr yrafm.

V«»u, Ui.brrt K Tuftirr. if*- thrrrfori* 
otilrrnl to i |i|m <ir to tht* 1*411 on .
thr 7lh day of llcltihtr* l 111 A# thr »amr 
bHnc a Itulr day of (hi* Mf* or aaid Hill
aiH lir (aVrn a* »<infr*«-i!

It »• fu»Ihrf ofi|*fril lhal «haw nolirr br 
pubUihrd f*»r rifhl r*in*rrulikr •reltt in 
thr S.Toffril Hrrald, a n* a«pa|*rr publiahrd 
In Srrninolr ( ‘ uuhly, Hnritli.

Wllnrw*. K, A, UnugliM, C*Irfh of lhr 
C'irrull (*mirl In ami for Hrminofr ruunly, 
Klorlifa ami lhr **-al « f *ajd Ctiurl, thi* 2ftth 
day of July, A. I» 1̂ 1 H.|I. A !*<iuffaM, (’ Ink

i i f i h  Hy II. II W ilton, h- C
A K Pn-wrf*.

SnHritor f>>r I’ uinji] ai r*»M 
97 Kri-'Mr

Halt Not Necessary.
"Naturally, It la out of the question ' g

Nullre Is herebv |lvm tbit * prtitlun bet 
l»en filed with the Homed id County ’ Com
missioners of Seminole County lot the rree* 
lion ol a tperiel dfalnecr dlfttrict to br

------------ nit......................novn at JESS II I* t A IN A (i F DIS-
»o heat mieh n garage n» this, hut I T,|* V"? ,hl’ dr*-
fancy mighty few garages Will t »  , "V eelnnlne at the tnt.rlecllon of the ea. 
heated next winter. It tnnkes little lint of He tlon l. Township so south. u*nr

with thr Sanfold end tirnr*difference, after nil, for n mixture of ghek*Vomd. .un south to the southeast
ODO pnrt wood alcohol* to two parts comer id Slid Kectlon I: Ihenee wril 25.«o 
water will stay liquid under any ordl- fteJrl.up^ tVe;V,om.;Du‘,b"I,‘ ,,d.V.o,i,"»M
nnry temperature. Ami 
I'flmed with ether will lire at the llrst | j'
turnover, no mntter how cold."

CyllntlerH meendrr line In the r*,t suit west qutrtrr 
line of See 19, Township 20 ,..uth. It»n*r 

rest: t enee rsst lo the renter of slid 
Section 19. Ihenre south qusilrr cnllr.
then east helf mile; thence north 1 *4 mile* 
to the •outhrssl corner of Scrtion 7. Town-

.Nollre *( Asellretlea for Tat IW d ondrt 
Heritor, S ol Chspirr 1*0 . I.i s i  of Florida
Nollee io hereby (Deo that Jro- Kendrick, 

purrbsrrr id Tft* C,rtlfirftte N'.. I i t s l e d  
the .ltd’ day ol July, A. tl I9I«. has filed
eat it rrrtifirate iro my tiffirr enrl bs* rr.ade 
application for las deed l»  Issue In ftrrnrd- 
enre with law. Said errttfiralr embrsrra 

ollnw

Lota S and f .- - w w  . .B lo c k  t .  T ie; •  
All W Block * . 'T1w 10.*. 8, 10 t i l l -----Lou fi. 0, 10 tileck t  Tlar 11.
Waal naif o f aoulkaaat quitter, Block S, 

Tier Iff. v -------- ' - '
Northwvftt quarter 11 lock t .  Tier XO. ___

~ Lots 3 and 7,- B lock-#,-T ier"I; r
Lou  IS and U  Block 1. Tier I.
LoU 2 to .#  inclusive Block 3. Tier 10.
Lou 1, 2. #, 1, 8. • Block 3, Vler 11.
“  Ho - -------  ’  * ‘
IMWk# I | *»  Wjs V# Da 9  AJ I1SV« a»v A. IN  mm*
Fractional W rit half Block J. Tlfr It. 
Wral half Block 3, Tlrr IS.
Southeast quarter Block 3, Tier Iff. 
Lot », Block 4, Tier «. ,
Lot « . Block 4, Tlrr 7.
Lot 3, Block 4, Tier fi.Ut 6, 7. S. 9. to. Btork 4, Tier 9.
U l i  I, 2, 3, Block 4. Tier 10.
U U  I. 2. 3, 6. 7. 8. 8 Block 4, Tier 11. 
Wist half Blotk 4, Tlrr 12.
East hstf Block 4. Tier II.
Soutbwret quarter Block 4, Tier iff. 
East half Illock 4. Tier 20.
Eaet half Block 4. Tlrr XI.
Lot 8, Block fi, Tier 7.o. 1 ivr < •
Lot fi. Block ft, Tt4r T,
LoU • and 10, Block fi. H r 
U U  3, 4 .8 . 7 Block S. Tier

Tlrr t.
—, 1-  «, *. «, < 11MKR o, ft ter 0.
U t  ff. H im  fi. Tier 8.
U U  4. fi, V. 10. Block «. Tier 10. .
All of Blork fi, Vler IX.
Alt ot Block fi. Tier 18.
Nortbeaet quarter sad South half Block 9, 

Tlrr I*.
Best k ill Block fi, Tier 30.
All (except nortkwoet .quarter) of 'Block

fi. Tier XL
Ml of Block fi, Her XX.

the [ulliiftisi deftf rlhrd ptopvrty .dusted 
In Srrelmde county, Morula. t« wit. E l-i 
of WD ol NK*t ol NEJ| Her. tt. Tp. -0  H.

The said land biln( s»*efte» at the date of 
(he Iftausnre of aurh eerlifirar* In lhr name 
id W. W. Ilrilt. Hnlrsft (lid  eenlfirare shall 
be redeemed secordlne to law tat dred will 
Issue thrrron on the 27th day of Aucust 
JL D 19th

Witnrs. my ..ffrial iisnsturr amt s-al 
thift (ho 2|(h its) of July A l* I9IX

, Se.ll V: A l>oucla*<
C'lrrk t'ireull ( ‘ .toft Seminole fiooniy, 

Florida IS> V FI IIou(Ism . It. ('.
97-F‘rl-Me

Lota Of Power #nd Wear. ship 20 south, IUn(e 32 east: thenp. VHI
TIlP (Urt collected on the outside of I'heVf" weat^Usrter'mnc 't" tC%drlh anJ, ihenre west quarter ......  ........

the engine 1# not merely nn eyesore, south „ ^ ‘ »«thS«I!.i*r^_a I a .a * . w nnrlh ID DriC K ffCIBOe I nVIir" litre sis w I PI •gets Into UlC bcurings and causes |)nnf „ >nr lo beilnnlnc. rcntslnlnc if 
of power nnd wear. Thlrsbort- 

ens tbo llfo of tho engine. If tbo dirt 
Is removed regularly this wear Is pro- 
venled, nnd tho car will Inst longer.

rut.

Mass of M ateria ls In Nest.
Study n completely finished oriole's 

nest. What a mass of tangled flln- 
tncnlH, strings, grasses, filters! I have 
often wondered which was the first 
•tririg that waft put pn. how was It put 
on, nud what came next In the order 
of building, snys Edward F. Hlgelow, 
In 1 toys’ Life.

First Principle#.
The fact disclosed hy a survey of 

the -past that majorities have been 
wrong must not blind us to , the com
plementary fact that ninjorltleji have 
Dsimlly not been entirely wrong.— 
Herbert Spencer.

All persons hutnf any interest In Ihe 
cranllnc i>r refunl lu (rant said petition- • . . . . .  ---------  hrf (ire the

nf.ird.re hereby nntlfied tu anpetr hrliirr
riBfd cl fi 011 lily C' um m U • I nn r r 4 a I

1‘nunt). Florida. »t thefr nesi 
mrellny. tu

atlie----
lb .Hrmlnnt. . ------, . -rrsutsr mrellnr. tu he held un Ihe Inf dty 
c,t September, 19IS. and present any ri *s»n 
you may have why ssld petition rhuuld not

E. A. DOIN'.LASS.Clerk ol Board of County Ciimmlaslunrri 
Seminole County.

By order of said Board. 
Fri-10l-4lr _________

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
* WIIEHEAS, The Uclslature of I*I7» 

under the Constitution of 18*5. of the bjal* 
of Florid*, did pasa two Joint Itetolutioni 
tiroiioftinc amendment* to the Constitutionoropoainc amendments to me i .»n iii i» i .» »  
of the Stale of Florid*, and the * • » * » ' / •  
- rrrftj |o by r vole of ihrrF-ftflh* of rII ln» 
nfembers elected to . each house: -that Ih .n u m  slid  Jolnr'lloolutlon.' -ere entered 
upon »hri, reapectlve ^ ‘  d .te ,!y r o  n iy i Ihrtron, ifid .lhry did
STl*. and direct that the ..Id  ioie% K<V; 
utlon, be submitted to tht ! “ 'stile at the tieneral Fllertlon In November

,9 ,,‘ --------- I. |(. ft L A YNOW t h k k f . foiif;. < . *•
GltAWf’ oU D . Secretary "I . "*

Eirly (guidebook, 
guldTho earliest guidebook printed In 

English la "Inatructlona for Forrelne 'iirii iionday
Trnvcll,n published In 1W2 by Jnmea ^“ November.-A. D. i»i«. the ..id Tue.-

Hiate ol FlurId*, do hrteby (Iv* nolle* that 

(■earral Eleetlea
will be held in earh county in Florida on

Howell, a famous traveler o f that day. 1 d»y brin* th#

A T IR E  Y O U ’ LL
N E V E R  T IR E  O F

This McGraw Tire is an honest 
tiro and it will give you honest 
service. It “  made by tire 
workmen who know their trade 

1 —made of honest mnterlaw that 
last. We give a 3,500 mile 
guarantee with this tirtb The 
f'uk i» another good tire for 

■ * light care. Inner tubes and ex
tra ones also.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
0.1c >ml 3rd St. Suilocd, Florid.

Net Ire af . Appilral an for Tai Deed Endt • 
Her lien S *f Chapler 4**1, l.awt af Fler- 
Ida
Nnllre la hereby fisrn thil tu T. Ilryan 

purrhasrr of Tas Certiflrate Nn. |59. dated 
Ihe 3rd day of July. A. I>. 1916, ha# filed 
aald rerllficate In my office, snd has made 
application for las deed to laaue In accord, 
anrr tllb  law. Said certificate < ml,race* the 
liillowinr d eaet I bed property situated In 
Seminole rounty, Florldv to-wit ofa, t
Ltd* HU and IH6. Sanford Celery Delta 
7 |.e . a 4 d Itr.d lirlrl aaaeaaed at ihe dale ut
(be tou.nrF uf aofh rertlfirite to lt,e name
.1 J. II Sprlrysie I'rde*. .till rrrtlfirsle 
ahall lie redeemed sceordlri to law l*« deed 
will Issue thereon on tbs 22nd day ol Au* 
(ust. A, D. 191*.

Witness my nfflriat signature and sea1 
this the lath day M July. A, II. IBIS,

lirsll d i' A. DOUtrLA^S.
- Clerk Circuit Court Semlaol# Co., Fla.

Hy V. Ft, Douglas*. It. (■*
95-F'rl-filc

In Ihe Circuit Caarl Hesenlh Jadlclal Clrrtlt 
Hemlnole County, Fltrlrfa

Nelson (!. Van DeVrnter, 
sole surviving ptrlner 
of the firm of VanDevtn- 
Itr *  Itldtr.

Complainant* Hill to
*a. Forrclote

George W. Itoyce and An- Mortgage, 
nit. Boyce hit w|le.

Defendant. . . , _  . .
To Georg* W. Iloyc* and Annlt lloyce, bia 

wife, Ltadville Colorado.
You ir t  hereby required end ordered to 

jn p# ir  to Ihe bill of curapUlnt filed hffHn 
(ii ln > i you on ot before the firii hlonilijr 
In September ISIS, tarn* being Ih* 2nd day 
cf aald month then nnd Ibtr* to make sn- 
awrr to aald bill of complaint In default of 
whtrh deert* pro conftttn will be laktn and 
tntertd agalntt you, followed by Anal decree 
thereon.

It It further ordered that this order It 
published In the Hanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Sanford, Seminole County, Flo
rida once each week for four ronsecutlve
* rwilnr*a my hand and Ihe teal of said 
Court thle the 22nd day of July. ISIS.

(Seal.) E. A. Douglass, Clerk
Dlrhlneon A Dickinson, Hy E. II. Wllein. 
Solicitors for Complainant I*. C.
•T-F'ri-file ____________

MAKTEICS SALE - 
Under nnd by virtue ol a flssl of

foreclosure entered on the I Ilk day of July 
ly is  in tha Circuit Court of tb* Seventh 
Judicial ClrrulWV Florldn, In Seminole Coun
ty, In CkanrerlA wherein1 Benjamin Dfew 
U romplelnant,*and Thatrher Realty Cora- 
piny i  Florid® corporation, Frank A* Ilett 
End Mara M. Best, hit wife, J. O. Beat, 
Walker 8. Adame, J. B. Brown and Mar r̂n l l l t r  t), A*ii imp* * * **» ***“ " "
Brown. Ms wife, M. II. Thatcher, George 
Boatwright, W. J. Thigpen and Franree W 
Thigpen, hi* wife, U J. Chlaholln. Louisa 
T. Itoiicr and A^ D. Kotlejr, her husband,

Lola 6, 7, 8, Block 8, Tier 7.
Lots 4 to 10 InelueJv* Block ff. Tier I. 
All of Block ff. Tier. 10.
AU (except lot SI Jllock ff. Tier 11- 
Norlhwret quarter Block ff. Tier 17. 
Southcaat quarter Block ff, Tier 17. 
Writ kalf Block ff, Tier Iff.

, AM of Block ff. Tier Iff.
All of Block ff, Tier. 10.
All ol Block ff, Tier 81. 
All of Illock ff. Tier IX.AH Vi HIWCE #l 4 l#r •«.
LoU ff, 7, fi Block 7, Tier 8.
U U  I, I , I , fi Block 7, Tier fi.
LoU I, 4. fi, ff, 7, fi Block 7. Tie* *.
AU of Block 7, Tier 10.
LoU I, X, 3, 4, 0, 7, fi Block 7. Tier 11.
AII of DfocL 7, 'riw  l i .
South helf of northeast quarter aad south 

half Illock 7. Tier 18.
All of Illock 7. Tier XO.
All ot Block 7, Tier XI.
All (excluding R. R. R. of W.) Blork ff,' 

Tier- XX.
LoU X, 3. 4, ft Block fi. Tier I.
Lot I, Block fi. Tier 7. »
West half (excluding H. R. It. of wTl 

Block 8. Tier 14.
AU (excluding R^ R. R. of Way) Block t, 

Tier lfi.‘
AII (excluding R. R. It. of W.) Block I. 

Tier 18.
Northweet quarter and south half (exclud

ing R. It- K. of W.) Block 8, Tier 17.
AU (excluding R. R. K. of W.) Block 8 

Tier U. _ ,  .  .
All (excluding R. R. R. of W.) A tree 

Lot 10, niock 9, Tier ).
Lou a, 8, 9 Blork 9, Tier 7.
All ol Illock 0. Tier. IS.
All of Illock 9, Tier II.
All o| Illock. #. Tier 15.
AU of flinch 9. Tier 18.
AU of Illock 9. Tier IT.
Wral half of lltolk 9. Tier IS.
All Illock 9, Tlrr 19.
Dot* *, 9, III Illock ID, Tier l.
Lot 3. Illock 10 Tier 2,
All «f Hlork 10. Tlrr 13.
AH nl Illock 10, Tier 14.
North hall of Illock 10,, Tier 15.
AM of Hlork 10, Tlrr i« .
All nl Hlnck 10. Ti«r 17 
All nl Illock ID, Tier IN 
All ol Illock III. Tier 19. >
All ol Illock 10. Tier 20.
Lot* 3. 4. 5, Illock II. Tlrr 2.
All (cirrpling northeast quartet* Illock 
, lie f  II
North half of Illock II. Tier 17.- 
All •'( Illock II. Tlrr 10 
All nl Illock II. Tier 19.
All of Illock II. Tier 20.
Lola 3. I. 5. It. 9. 10 Illock 12. Tier 2 
lo.t. 3. 4. Illock 12. Tier 3. _
Lots 1, 5. Illock 12. Tier 4. 
fri.lft 3. H. 9 Hlork 12. Tlrr 7.
Lots 4. 6. 7. Hlork 12. Tier 8.
Lnl> *. 9. 10 Illock 12. Tier 9
Lot. 3 1. 5. H, 9, 10. Illock 12. Tier to,
Lol* 3. 1. 5. 9, to including It. It. U of

ID. 31, IX, U , 34, lot SB (Iras southwest »“ 'P *« ■out*, ranjy IT east. 
niArter) southwest quarter of lot 18 of 8. *• , S . / 1*”  *°<! Ui 7 *CT*" *  « * *  ”  w
1 loblnsan'e fiervry of an addition to Booth | ? / . *  •■d *U .off
Sanford.

Lota 34. Xfi, 4«. 4# Florida 
nlaatlon Company a Celery 
rordlng lo  I’ lat Book “ C”  page

AU that port of section 18, township I I I land separately will bo given an opportunity 
south, rang* 30 cast lying between Tama-1 to do ao at tha opening of tha aale, and such 
rind and Oleander Avenue*, of Sanford, and I parrel or parcoU so designated by any euej* 
th* north Une of black IN , and all that | person or persons will be sold separately,

ay) Illock 12, Tier It.
Lots fi. 7, S. 10 Illock 13. Tier I.iJl'Ifi »| i” ’ ”  ■ " 'I  ■■
Lots' I. 5. Illock 13. Tier 3.
|*ita 7 lo 10 Inrlualve Illock 13. Tlrr 4. 
Lot* «. 7, 8 ,9 ,  10 Illock 13. TWr 5.
Lot* 9. 10 Hlork 13. Tlrr 4.
AH (rsrrpllng 1 end 61 Hlork 13. Tlrr 7. 
Lot* 3, 4, S. 9, IO. Hlork 13. Tier 9.
Let* 3. L l ,  8. 9. to Hlork 13. Tlrr 10.
All (cirrpling .11. 11. It ol W.t Blork 13. 

Tier II.
All (Ira* lot #1 Block 14, Tier I. 

‘  "4, Tie? 3.Lola 1, 7. 8. », Block 14.
I.ola I, 2. 3, 4, fa, 7, 8, #, Block 14, Tier B. 
All of Hlork 14. Tlrr fi.
Lot 7. Blork 14. Tlrr 9. ..........................
I,ola I, 2, 4, 7 Including U. It. H. of 

Way) lllork 14. Tier to.
Lila I. 2, fi. 7. Hlork 14. Tlrr II.
All ol IlLrk 15. Tier I
Lott I. 2 3. 4. 5. 9 IO. lllork 15, Tl-r 3 
All (rserpt fi, and il  Illock 15. Tlrr 4 
All of Itlnrk 15. Tier 5 
All ol Hlork 15. Tier fi 
Lot I Including It. It. It «| Way I lllork 

15. TlrrS.
All of lllork 10. Tlrr I.
All of Blork Id, Tier 2. 
l/ota I, fi, 7. lllork. 1«. Tlrr 4.
I/Ul* I, J, fi, 7, Including It. It. It. of

Way) lllork l«. Tlrr fi. .................... ..
All (nrludinic It. It. It >1 Way) Illock

10. Tier fi. 
All of It!

1 , IlOlirr inn n.
W. 8. I’ ricr, V. r .  roller, W. It. Chitllon, 
Charles W. Young, Uixl* Lewis, G. V. John- 
•on, William Clark, and Laura Clark, bis 
wife, Mrrsay Monroe, administratrix of 
Ihe estate ol D. C. Monroe, (Urtaard, lira- 
trr A. Fellow*, widow, Fred Cfclr. Auguatu* 
Hcbnrlder, Chxrlee Neely sncbJLolll# Neely, 
hU wife, Gilbert DeLoacb, Hsfarl Montane-
tro, ttlxy IJttlra and Fatril IJlllre. his wife 

I, G. Melon and Viola Staton. hU 'v ile , 
•re deftndanU, I wilt offer for aale and etll 
before the rourt house door of Srmtnpl* 
County, at Sanford, Florida, during tha te-

8bI hours of aala on Iko first Monday In 
eptember, 1#I8. being tha Second day of 
tha month and n legal aale day, the follow

ing described real estate *1

rwh 17. Tl. r !
All <>( lllork 17. Tier 7 
1^1* 2, fi. 7, Block In. Tier t.
All nl HlncV I* . Tier .‘
Lnle fi. 7. It. 9, 19 II' ek IN. Tier .V 
All ol Hirer k IN. TH - 10 
All nf Hlnck N, Tl. r I"
All nl iN . m..rk 2N Tier Ik.
All ..I lllnck IN. Tt. r 10.
All uf Illock IN. 3 ler 20.
All of Hlnck 2 N. Tier 19.
All uf Hlnck 2N. Tl. r 20.
All of Hlnck 2N. Tlrr 21.
Lot 10. Hlnck 7. Tlrr A.

tf wax to a point eauth of 
north fit fr it  to beginning.

l i t  seuth of beglnnlagi NN of NEW nnd NEJfi of BEJfi B * .

Warranty 
Drew-.xird 
Utt  ______ ________ _____
loU 8 and 7 In said block and tier..

Also that part of Blork 3, Tier IT des
cribed • ■ follows) Beginning at'northweet

’ n e w  and lot* 1 'nnd X Sec 1#, T p. Iff.. 
| Ita nge * 8,

r i pM -n#d N W J( of IW Jf of SWJfi
i  o f„>! W ll Sec 21 Tp. 14. Rang# Xfi.J ft nf M l i  aaJ BU 1/  «5 tlr ■ r __ ••ad W «corner of block 3. Her IT} run eaet l II. 1 1 a U n l  u t i  *t nri PR F l V " I  tv  i7

feet: south 25fi.2 feet: west t l l . f i  feet) north j > ndrir See "2  Tn*
258 2 Its, to beginning. n̂  N

a i . .  .a . .  »«—•. * ■<— •• -•------<1-1— .- Sec 27, Tp. 14. Range’ t i lAUo that pari of block 4, tier IT dnrrib- I W ty 
ed a* follow*: Beginning at northwest ror- [ E)< of
acr of btork 4, tier IT, run eaet l l l . f i  feet;|Tp. 14, 
•oulh X4fi.fi feet] west III.S fret; norjk XIS.S 
feet to beginning.

AU foregoing loU and block* 
tht City of Sanford, according 
Trnftord'a M tp, a* recorded

___________________  , "  » » y ,s # ' i , S 6 » f i a w- » r  ot bUrh «. U.r IT, . . .  .M l l l l . t  iM lllT p . U . R a n ., t t .  1

B " page III and Florida Land fi Colonl-J Bsnga Xfi. 
••tlon C on^in| ,i  ,Ma|»_ of St. Gertrude
Addition to the Towh ol Saalord, as 
In Plat Book MH** page III.

Lota I lo  3< (Iras 
Real Eatate Compa

recorded Lot r  and S g-fi ol lot fi (except lota I U 1  
Ififf* and 1<3 of Lake George Thermal 
Artesian vegetable Delta a* recorded, la

Lota I lo  3« liras 4. ‘ fi, 8, IX) of Iloidea I H»ok 4 fit page 188) Sec 3. Tp. 1ft. llangw Sft 
..*•1 Eatate Compaay’a Addition to Ban-1 Also nn undltlded one-halt,Interest In
ford, arcordlog to plat recorded In Plat I 0 5U* following dmcrlbrd land# altwriw 
Rook ’ ’ D " , page #1. ** I la Volusia County. Florida, to wit:

Eaet kaU of aoutkeart quarter: eaet half a f

nil*
.  „  -  v - „ ----- —1 ------j , , - I -------------------------- ------------------quarter of eouth-

of B. • Hablnaon a Survey of an addition I west quarter of taction Xfi. township I# 
to South Sanford, according to plat recorded I south, rang# 38 eaet.
In Flat Book "II”  page 8. I AUo Government lota numbers I and 8

AUo begin 1B0 lest wret of northeast f f  “ *U** ao. townehip 14 eouth, range* 
corner of lot 3. of 8. A. Roblatnn'e Survey nf I *" tori.
■ n addition to south Sanford, run south 1 Also northwest quarter of southeast 
117 feet, west fiO fret: nerth I IT feot; east (quarter of aectlon *, township IS eou th - 
fiO feet to place of beginning. I rang* IS salt.

lU o Government lo l 4 of aectlon I, tflwa- 
p 14 south, rsage ST coat. 1

lot Xfi (lea* northeast quarter) loU Xff, XI, [ Oov*rnm*#t lot L  aectlon 14, U w »t- * '  ~ writ I ship 14 aouth, range XT east.

,1

Government Int number 8. section !<•
i land  A  Colo-1 14 eouU, range XT easL ,
P u J l.ilon  mr. . AlBlf «  pereou* preeeot aunouoc-FliltelJex, a *̂ lug-that he. she or they desire to bid upon 

11 “* I any particular parcel or parcel* of said

in# DUriO Mom wt Ft»l* #*’ p nu mnt pvipun t*f pnnft# Will Pft ft'MU n p in ift f /a
nart of »#e(lon S3, (ownahlp 19, aouth, rtn f« I tod  mil tbo reratlnlnf Und not ao dauirntM  

0 « u l  lying bfttweon Tamarind and Olonn* I by oueh person or perton® pro®®nt Will 
dtr Avenue® of Hanford. ,|aold ®a ® whole. *

Fractional «e«t two-tblrda ol block !• L  Th® terma of ®®lt emab, purchaser to poy 
tier IS and fractional weal two-third* of I ^ * ® * * J ; 
block X. tl*r IX. all ol E. R. Trafford'a R f1!1."*00 *  »* 8f h*,.U M !1"**nan of Snnford I Hlcklneon A Dicklnaon • Master In aald c a n tmap ot Banroro. BoUdtere ter dem plaloaiL

Lota 69, fit, 77 al St. Jotrpk ■ Bub-DI-117 
virion according to plat recorded In plat [ 
book MB " page 1X3.

Government Lot X, of aectlon 28, tow n -1 Najlce o f AViHcalloa foe Tax Deed Undo# 
ship 20 aouth, sang* fiO ea*t (Iroe that parti 8 **fle» * e l Chapter 484J, Laws at F am* 
south ol line beginning at northrsat corner da
ol1
of

•oulhraat quarter ot voulhriit quarter 
section 29, township 20 south, range 30 I purthearr

N o lle  la hvraby given lhat C. M. Dunw
of Tni C*i__________ . . .  . ----  . ----  ------  , , ________ ___  *Mlfle»t(w No*. 314, 21 fi

rest and ruo vast to Intttacction tin* ot lot land 218. dst*d th* 3rd day ot July, 1916 
25 ot Mitchell's Burvry of Levy Grant). [ha* Mr<i said certificate. In rev otOc* and

W c.t half of a eoulbraat quarter " I . ne,tb: | . V  UB lld ^ r li°fl;.T J
exit quarter: all that peri of »a»t hail of | vmbr*cw th* following described property 
aoulhwcat quertrr of northeaxt quattcr rati l)lu t, , , i  |n n*mlool. county, Florida, In-wli: 
o rallroadl w et half of nor hct.t quarter {> r , No ju / c o v . r * :  Flfelf of fJw ) (  uf 
of foutbrsat quarter: oil that part of n i l  U f f  20 Tp, 20 Jl, 1| 3-  ); -
hflf of nnrthwral quarter of *nulhe**t 
jusrtrr »*»t of It. It. rlght-of w*y ol n e 

on .29. lown*hlp 20 south, ringe 30 eaat.
Soulbwrat quarter ot irrtlon 21, town- 

hip 20 south, rang* 30 *■•!.
Soulhrari quarlrr cl anuthrat! quarter 
arrtiun. 72, lownahip 20 »outh, range .30 

ail (lra< railroad right-of-way)

C,M. No. 215 rover*: * R I ( of B W ff and 
tEJl (lea* N K J41 uf Her. 2fi Tp. 20 B,
32 E.

IL
Cert. No. 216 rover*: HW)4 ot 8 W )f o f

of
Bsc. 26, Tp. 20 H, *R. 32 E.

The aald land bring aisreard at Ih* date
of the Itftiianr* of *urh crrtldcatr* In th , 
nam* of Unknown. Unleax aald certiffraten, ■ *1 1 * * * t ,1 a , I in in ft ui (Jiiaiivwiia ijnirfii ■■in rriiiiir iiT iAnd lb *  an undivided one-eighth Inter- I , h,| , b,  .reordlng to law, tax demd

rat In and to Ihe following described landa 
■itualr in Vnlukia County, rlerldft. to wit 

.All Iractionftl Her. 13. To.' Il, Itangr 27. 
S 1 y of NF:>, nr K 20-rhalna of lot 2 and 

K (4 Bee. 14. Tl> I 4. Ilanra 27.
All fractional Bee 23, Tp. II, Hange 27. 
North half Bee. 21. Tp. 14, Hang* 27.
Lot 3. Bee. 6 Tp. II. Itangr 2*.

wilt i*<ur thereon on th* 22nd day of Au- 
gual. A. II. 19IM.

Wllnrti my official riganturr and seal Ih ■ 
the Ifilli day of July, A. I). 1918. 

larall E. A. DOUG LABS,
Clerk Circuit'Court Semlnol* Co.. Fla.

Hy V. Fi. Dougalaa, I). C.
95-Frl-Mf

Better Crops
Heavy yield# 6 f high clau produclff ar# b#c- 

cuory lo bring a big net profit to tbe grower, Tb# 
banner record for lucb reiulti’ bai been held for 
lb# but qaarter-century by

Ideal Fertilizers

Send for onr Free Boolu on all commercial 
crop* of Florida; aUo onr Spray Catalogue. 

Special advice gladly given.

WUxon & Toom er Fertiliier Co. 

Mfri. Ideal Fertiliien. 
JacIuonviOe, Fla.

*r*. w
M u l _

| lD E A i|
fitTuma 

■ (•##* I*'riou*Toent*| 
rixnuit*co 

' ̂ 9U(i«uthfi 1

IftOl 2. niock *. Tier 11. 
All Of Hlork a . Tier IID| fill (Urn o. MM
All Iota 1 and 2 Icicepl weal 50 fe*t)

Bloch 9. Tier II. . „  _ . „
Lota 4. 5. 7. 9. 10, Block 9, Tier 11.
All lot * leacepl wiat 30 feat cf b q )  

Blork 9. Tier II. „  •
Lot# 8. 9, 10. Illock 10. Tier K.
L>1* 2. 3. 4. 5, Block 10, Tier G.
Lola I. 2.'3. Block 10, Tire II. 
frill* 4 and 8. Block II, Tier C.
Lit* 8 and 9 Block II, Tier D.
Iriita I. 2. 3. 4. 8. 10. lllork 11, Tier E. 
Lota 2, 3, 4. Illock l l .  Tier F.
Iriita 2. 3. B Block II, Tier O.
KM of lola 'L 2. 3, ft Iota 4, fi, ft 8 Illock 

II. Ti ‘
’ Lola” , 3. *  B Block 12. Tier A.
All (*xrcptJl. B. « . 7.) lllork 13, Tier H, .
All (e te e p r i. fi. #.) Bio«J 12. Tire C.
All (exr»pl lol 11 II ock 12, T(*r D.
Lot* I, 3. 3.'4, B Block 12. Tier F..
All (except lot B) Block 12. T l,.■ F.'
All (except lata I, 2. 1, ff. 1) Block 13, 

Ti*r G. „  , ,
I-ota ff, 7. 8, #, Block 13. Tlar II.
LoU 2, I, I. 9 Block 13. Tlar A. .
LoU fi, 7, ff Hlo** 13, Tier B. .
All of Block 13, Tlar D.
All (lesi iota 1 and 3) Block IS, Tier E
All of niock 13. 'Tier F.
All of Illock IS. Tlar O.
All of Blotk IN, T L r It.
All of Hloek IN , Tier 21.
Fractional Eaat hall of Block 1, Tier 1, 

moro fully drecrlfatd ua, b*(lnnlng 68 fori 
north of Inlffttcllon of ®outh lln® of Com* 
raerrUI Btrrei with wr*t lln* of Banford 
Avrnu* In Hanford, Fla/lda, weal 117 fasti 
north to Lak* M onro,, anuthraatarly along 
■boro of said lake to  point of north bagln- 
nln* aouth to baginning.

Want knit nf blotk I, X nnd want two- 
thlrda of block* IN , XN. and 3N. all In 
Tlar 12, raor* fully drecrlbad a* baglanlng 

t interaartion of north line of Flrit Blraat
with asst Un* of Poplar Avtnta#: ,a*t along 

ol First 8treat to a point 199north lln .
fast west of wot boundary of lb* Atlantic 
roast Lino Railroad rlght-ol-war (aald right- 
of-way bring adlarcnt lo  west fin* ol Cedar
Avenue); norlh to Lak* Monroe, w*ri*rly 
along »hor* of aald Ink, to Eaat lln* of I op-
l*r Avanuc, extended; thence south to be-

Wrst tw«-thltda of Block 8, Tier 12. mor* 
particularly ileecrlbed at all of blork fi, 
tire 12, (except beginning at Inleireetlon of 
aouth line 01 Fourth Htfcri with tha west 
tin* of Cedar Avenues thence eouth 284.1 
feet; thence west 145 feat; thane, north 140irtt; tncncc v h i  iso  i w :  10*11™ n./i™ 
fret to  right-of-way of Oraugt Ball Rail
way; thanr, nnlthtaatarly along said right- 
of why 110 fret; thane, eaat 83 fait to b*gln-
niugl. 

AU *x

situate, lying nnd

__e*pl frartlonal *a*t hnlf of block 7, 
lire 12, more fully described a* all of block 
T, lire 13 (except that part bounded aa 
'ollowai Beginning aflnt*r»*ctlon  of south 
iln , o f Fifth Blrcat with tb , wret tin, of 
Cedar Av»nu* run wret 148 fret; aouth 170

befog in tha County ot Semlnol* and'Stste 
n f . T I . ...................., ,  .lo ild a , to-wlti 

Lota 1 and. 2 , Block I, Tlat < 
LoU ff, 7. X. Block 1 Tire • ‘ Tire 10 

Tire IB.

tret; aoutbwretarly 110 fart: toal 220 fret 
irtn fi«4 feat to baginning).
All qf block », tlar # flare railroad rlght-of

All of Block 1 1 
AI of Block 1. 
All ol Block 1 .1

way) and *11 biock fi, liar 10 (lare railroad
Cgbt-of-way) and mor# fully dcecribril aa 

rglanlng on tk , south lln , of Sixth Blrrei

of Block 1. Tlar I I .
irib Hall- (lare treat 100 fret) Block X

-rginnlng — _________ I R M p i
at a  point X fret wret and •«  fret south 0 
southwest corner of block 7. tier 10; thence 
east to  tha Atuntio Co**t LUo (UUroai 
right-of-way; tkenre aouthwyaterly along aald

r
THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Model T One Ton TruckTis 
really the necessity of farrier, manufac
turer, contractor and merchant. I t  has 
all the strong features of the-Ford car 
made bigger and stronger. I t  has the 
powerful worm dirive, extra large emer
gency-brakes acting on both rear wheels 
and controlled by hand lever, 124 inch 
wheelbase yet turns in a 4G foot circle, 
and has been moat thoroghly tested. We 
know it is absolutely dependable. We

without delay 
soon as pos- 

large and oraers 
are filled in rotation. I*eav6 your order 
today.

.C. F. WILLIAMS 
Dealer

*

EDWARD HIGGINS 
. Salesman

W . J . THIGPEN & COMPANY
AGrftaT®

General Fire Insurance
O fftM  w ith  HOLDER REAL ■■TA TE

Sanford*


